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Senate 
Bill Allows 821;2·90 
Per Cent of Parity 
For Basic Crops .. -

WASHJiNGTON (.lP) - The 
senate votcd 49-44 Monday night 
t. install the principle of the 
/lexible price support system 
President Eisenhower asked for 
farm products. This disposed of 
one of thc ' biggcst questions still 
before congress. 

The senatc vote was on a com
promise plan to support the ba
sic crops - eoUon, corn, whea~, 
rice and peanuts - at a scale 
ranging bet ween 82 II:: to 90 per 
cent of parity, 

BULLETIN 
WASHINGTON (.lP)-r- Admin

Istration leaders scored another 
victory In the senate Monday 
nit'ht when they defeated 48-44 
an eftort to raise IOvernment 
s~pPOr\8 on dairy prOducts from 
75 to 80 per cent of parity, as the 
house had done. 

Parity is a standard designed 
10 givc the farmer a fair price 
in relation to his costs. Present 
law stipulates a flat 90 per cent 
systcm of supports. 

"Victory," Says Ike 
The scnate range is exactly 

that adopted earlier by the 
house in a vote EisenhowrT ca!!
ed " a great and sweeping vic
lory." He originally asked for 
a range of 75 to 90 per cent, 
but thl! chairman of 'the senate 
agriculture com mit t e c, Sen. 
G~rgc Aiken (R-Vt.), ~ 
this to 80 to 90 per cen t. 

Before getting to the vote ap
proving the 82 II:: to 90 range, 
the senate brushed aside 81-12 
a propo~al by Sen. Joseph M:'
earthy (R-Wis.) for government 
price sUPPol1s of 90 to 100 per 
cent of parity. 

Adoption of McCarthy's am
endment would have reversed 
the administration's program. 

Active Since War 

Est. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, Wirephoto - Five Cents 

onor 

Big Day Planned for Iowa's 'Favorite Son' 

HERBERT HOOVER RETURNS to West Branch today, where an estimated 50,000 persons are ex
pected to be on hand to help the elder statesman celebrate his 80th birthday. Following the celebra
tion the ex-president will come to Jowa City to 'dedicate thc new Herbert Hoover elementary 
school. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Tue.day, August 10, 1954 

oover 

lito, Greece, 
Turkey Sian 
Defense Pacl 

BLED. Yugoslavia (A'}-Com
munist Yugoslavia Hnked herself 
Indirectly to the North Atlantic 
Treaty 6rganlzatlon Monday by 
signing a 20-year military alll
ance with Greece and Turkey 
for collective action against ag
gression. 

Marshal Tito's government, 
which before its ouster from 
Moscow's cominform fold six 
years ago was aleilng a pro
Kremlin rebellion In Greece, 
bound Hself In the historic new 
pact to stand with the Greeks 
and Turks against the threat 01 
aggression from Russia or her 
Balkan partners. 

Foreign ministers of the three 
nations signed the alllance in 
this resort town which Is Tlto'S 
summer diplomatic capital. The 
agreement was hailed abroad as 
a contribution to defense of the 
free world. 

l\p'eell To Join 
Greece and Turkey are NATO 

members. YugoslavIa is not. 
But by signing the new part, 
Tito's regime 01 national com
munism agrees to join Greece 
an(l Turkey in determining wbat 
ac1ion should be take,n. If any 
NATO Member is attacJl:ed. 

This article ot the pact docs 
nqt commit Yuplevfa to' dJmt 
part!cfpatlon wIth armed forces. 
H says the three nations will 
"consult on the question ot mea
sures which should be undertak
en in accord with the alms 011 
the United Nations to Cace the 
situation created in the region" 
should any NATO member be 
attacked, 

Brlnrs Into Orbit 
However, this clearly brought 

Yugoslavia more closely into 
collaboration with the Western 
orbit in the cold war. 

• 
Hoover Day Schedule 

Oblervuce of 'O~h blrthdaJ aanlveraarJ 0' Herber\ Hoover 
At West Branch, Iowa 

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME 

It:" a.m.-Arrival 01 Herbert Hoover lad )lart, from Oedar 
.aplds and l.wI Cit,.. Drive Ulr .... b the blrlhplace 
l1'Oun .... 

1.:3. a.m.-DecUealJoa 01 Herberl Hoover elemenllry school 

1':46 a.m.-Hoover Ind ~es&ll viall blrtllplaee coUare. 

12:'0 Doon-Plcnlc dinner with trlendl II Boy Seoul Ihelier 
In Hoover Plrk. 

I:" p.m.-PreieDUlion 01 aeroU &0 Hoover by Jobn SIual1' 
for Ihe clliJlens commltiee for the Hoover report. 

1:30 p,m.-Parade of hll'h aehool bands and youth orraDlsaUona. 
Formal Prorram 

Fred L. May tar, NeW1oOD, presldlnr 

2:00 p.m.-lavocatlon, Dr. M. Willard Lampe. 

2:t5 p.m.-Dedication 01 BoJ Scout ,he Iter and fireplace bJ 
cub aeouts, boy scouts and explorer scouts. 

2:10 p,m.-Solo by Slephen Hobson, SUI mUlllc departmen~, 
arranred by Prof. Earl Harper, director, 
SUI aehool of fine arts. 

2:15 p.m.-Presentation 0.1 J. N. Darllnr's book of cartoons. 
"As D1n~ SIW Hoover," by James H .Jlllton, president 
of Iowa State coUere 

2:30 p.m.-Introduction ot special pests. 

2:40 p.m.--conferrl"r 01 honorary derree of doctor of laws 
on Hoover; Presentation of Hoover by DwI,ht Rider, 
president., lowa state boant of public educat.loa; 
Conferrlnr of decree bJ VlrrU M. Hancher, SUI prelideDt. 

2:4G p.m.-Addl'llll. "Her bed 1I00ver, Man and State.maD," bJ 
HIDcber. 

3:10 p,m.-Blnhdl, Oredlnrs from President Eisenhower 
to Hoover delivered by Wilbur M. Bruekner. 

3:1/1 p.m.-Addrelll, "JoWl'. Most Dilt1Drullhed OlliHn," 
Gov. WllJlam. S, Beardsley. 

3:30 •• m.-Addre .. by 'lIoover 
4:tO p.m.-Beneclictlon 
IlltO p.m~-DdJeltlon.r Hoover MII"1 .f I .... Clb. 
Note: AU evea.ts are scblll4uled on centrll I .. Delard time. 

H'oover, 80, fo Get 
80th Honorary Degree 

When SUI President Virgil -------....... ---
Hancher canters an honorary 
doctor of laws degree upon Her
bert Hoover today, it will be the 
80th honorary dellree conferred 

on honorary defrees, headed by 
the Dean of the graduate collegc, 
Walter P. Lochwing, assists Ole 
president in his selection. 

a,. DWIGHT BN'SBN 
WEST BRANQI-When Hel"

bert Hoover arrives here by mo
torcade a few minutes before JO 
a.m. (CST) todlY, he will be 
greeted ,by one of the biUut 
birthday parties ever prepared 
for anyone. 

This rural rommunity ' 01 800 
people where Hoover wu bom 
80 years a,o today has been 
plannln, the celebration for 
weeks. Now the preparations an 
completed Ind the dlY has ar
rived. 

The grounds of Hoover park 
have been spruced ,up and tents 
and a speaker's stand hive been 
erected. Downtown buildJnp 

I have been painted; street slln' 
and house numbers have been 
Installedj the streets havtl been 
washed and dec;orated. W~t 
Branch has laid out the welrome 
mat for Hoover. 

St,'" ExPected , 
Expecting up to 50,000 per

sons, the town has , provided 
space to park more than 10,000 
cars. (See map on page 8). Latest 
forccast from the weather bu
reau was (orpar!ly clOUdy sJde& 
and a(temoon temperatures 
from 82 to 86 degree.;. 

It wlll be iby far the lar,e&t 
crowd in the history of this lJttle 
town which saw more than JO,-
000 persons come lor a glimpse 
of Hoover In 1928 and alaln 'in 
IK8. 

VIce President Rlchllrd M. 
Nixon, .... ho had bOOn scheduled 
to represent President E1sen
bower at the eelebratlop, s~nt 
word MondllY nicht ' that he 
would not 'be able ~' II~" • . 

In a telegram to WIUiam' -B. 
Anderson, chairman of the com
mlttee In charge of the eelebra
tlon, Nixon said, "1 regret that 
beca Wle of clOilie votes on tarm 
legislation scheduled for tomor
row, I will be unllble to join 
with you in honoring Herbert 
Hoover on the occ'aslon of his 
80Ul btrt.h<lay." 

BtueIlaer T. 81H!a" ~ 
Wilbur M. Bruckner, repre· 

sent.lng Seeretary of DefeJ1l1e 
Charles E. WilsOn wlll speak In 

The 90 per cent system \has 
been in effect since World Wllr 
11 and under It the government 
has amassed huge stores of food-

, sluffs that farmers couldn't sell 
al the support price. 

Council To $ettle Rate Issue 
Before Voting on Franchises 

The three partners agree to upon the former president. And 
collective defense if anyone of It \V1Il be given him on his 80~h 
them Is attacked, and to peace- birthday. Instructors Set Own place of Nixon on the program, 

F· I E 5 h d I Anderson said. • '; 
lOa xam c e u e I "Nixon's telegram, eontln~, time collaboration to perfect The honorary degree, given t~ 

their defenses. Hoover at West BranCh, will also 
The armed forc(:s 01 the three be the first SUI degree to be 

countries together may total contcNcd olf campus. 

Sen. Andrew Schnoeppel (R
Kan.), who was active in behalf 
of Ihe compromise finally agreed 
upon, oltered the 82 ~{, to 90 pro
posal as an amendment to Aik
en's amendlllent calling fot' 80 
to 90 per cent ot parity. 

By IRA ~PENSTElN 1----------------------
Action on ordinances which man and Daykin in voting lor the 

more than a million men. The last honorary IlL. D. de-
Thus, the alllanee' was expect. grM conferred by SUI was to 

ed to shore up Ii sOft spot In William R. Boyd, long-time se
We s tel' n Europe's defenses. eretary of the .rowa State Board 

Ted MCC~el, director of ad- No living American has ~en
missions and registrar of SUI, dered more dedicated' anti e!fl· 
said Monday there were no clent service , to hla COWlt,rY. 
scheduled final exams /.or the Ple8.se extend to hlln and his 
1954 summer session. thousandl o( Lriend, who will 

Schnocppel said one reason 
for his proposal was to expedite 
the course of the bill through 
congress and a void "extended 
time" In conference to iron out 
differences In the house and 
senate versions. 

l:'ounr wm Oppose 
~ut Sen. Millon Young (R

N. D.) Immediately cailed thc 
amendment a concession of 
"partial defeat" by the Aiken 
forces. He said he woulc:l, op
pose it as firmly as the ori)inal 
Aiken proposal. 

Sen. Aiken disputed argu
ments by Sen. Edward Thye (R-

FARMBILI-
(Contillued on Page 5) 

wouid renew gas and electric delay. 
franchises of tne lowa-Illinois Mayor LeRoy S. Mercer stat
Gas and Electric company in ed that he did not believe the 
Iowa City was postponed Mon- I rate question entered into the 
day night by a thl'ee to two vote granting of irancllises. 
of the city council. "The company wants us to go 

The split vote on the motion to ahead because they can get a 
table the ordinances made it pos- better rate of intE!test on their 
sible for the council to delay a money with the franChises," 
decision on extending the fran- Mer c e l' said, "subsElquently 
chises until after the proposed meariing thl' possibility of a 
electric rate increase for the smaller hike in rates." 
company, which has been pend-. Councilman Robert Stevenson, 
lng in the cO¥ncil since Febru- who voted along with Mercer 
ary, is settled. against tabling the ordinances, 

City Councllman Ansel Chap- said that It is the council's duty 
man made the tabling motion · tll place the franchise issue be
whJch was seconded by council- I fore the public as soon as pos
man Walter Daykin. Councilman sible. The current franchises will 
Clarence Parizek, joined Chap- expire Sept. 26. 

World News Briefs 
A pu~lic hearing was held be

lore the council's action. Three 
readings at council meetings, ap
proval 01 the council and ap
proval ot the majority of voterS 
on a referendum are required to 
pass the ordinances. Two read
ings have already been given and 
a third had been scheduled for 
Monday night's meeting before 
the tabllng motion was passed. 

A Conclen.ation of Late D.velopments 

British Labor Leaders Leave for Moscow 
LONDON (/P)-Moscow prepared to roll out the red carpet for 

former !Prime Minister Clement Attlee and seven other British La
bor party lea dei's who took off fOr the Soviet capital Monday 
en route to Red China. Attlee, left wing leader Aneurin Bevan and 
tho other Lnboritcs, announced their mission would be to improve 
Britain's relations with Red China. "We hope to keel) the Chinese 
revoLution from being driven Into Isolation, as the Russian' revolu
tion was," said Bevan. 

• • • 
Rhee Believes U.S. To Withdraw from Korea 

"We must do what we can to 
preserve our bar£!ainlng power," 
Chapman told the otoer council 
members. "The council is the 
trustee of the rights that the city 
has in bal'gaining over rates. If 
it comes to a question of ne~
Ustion we would .be hurting our
selves by J(rlintinO' the .franchises 
and then talking." 

HONOLULU (JP) - Pre.l!ident Syngman Rho said Monday he The request for a rate increase 
believed plans were .beina made in Washington to withdraw U.S. I has been pencling in the council 
forces from Korea lind added.: "We 'Want the Americans to go hOlTJ.e. since February. In April the 
We can do our own fighting aCter we lIet the materll\is." The South council voted to hire John Bauer, 
Korean President told a news conference he was IIratified by the N~w York city consulting econ
fU!.ll!B of his trip to Washington and felt that President Eisenhower omlst, to study the situation. The 
"la aware of 'the need to Increase the defenses of Korea." utJlity company ·then decided to 

• •• hire its own consultants, Black 

Vi,tname .. To AHempt Evacuation of RefugHs 
SAIGON, Indochina (A'}-Tho Vletnamll6 government, backed 

by In offer of help from the United States, decIded Monday to at
tempt to eVilcuale Beveral hundred thousand refugees from the 
Communist ~orth within 30 days Instead of the orlilinally planned 
period of 10 months. The criticil condition of those refugees now 
halting tran,port, pluR contlnulnlf propa. •• ~ of the Vletminh, 
w.re (Aclol'S In th(' deci Ion. 

and Veatch of Kansas City, Mo, 
Neither consultllll firm has 

completed Its survey. City Man
Dger Peter r. Roan Inclieated at 
the meeting that the Bauer re
port would be ready within the 
next two weeks. 

Charles Whit,more, president ot 
the firm, add ressed the council 

during the public hearing which 
was attended by about 40 pcople. 
He told the council members that 
a delay in granting the franchises 
might lead to serious , financial 
difficulties for the cOlJ1pany in 
this area, 

6 TIERS, 80 CANDLES 

Some military observers have ot Education, in 1942. 
expressed belief of Yugoslav To receive an honorary de
forces in central Yugoslavia, op- gree, the candidate must be re
posite Romanian Transylvania, commended by the president of 
leaving the southern flank ex-\ SUI to the Stale Board of edu
pose d.- cation. A university commlttl'e 

"The scheduling of all fina' 
exams has been left up to the 
di~cretion of the individual In .. 
structors," he said. 

Most instructors have sched
uled finals for today and Wed
nesday. 

Tipton Woman Bakes Hoover' Birthday Cake 
Take a kitchen ta91C pu.a 

high with large amounts of sug- cake were assembled Monday. 
ar, flour, eggs and milk, baking ''It would be too hard to try 
tins, cooking utensils, a three to take the cake that fir already 
and a half-year old girl trying assembIe(l, so that's why I'm on· 
to cat breakfast, and her twitl ly putting half of it together," 
brother answering the door. Add Mrs. Heick said. "We're taking 
tour photographers and several it to West Branch in a station 
reporters trying to take pictures wagon. We'll put a mattress 
and get stories, and you have underneath it so that it will ride 
the situution which confronted easier." 
Mrs. Harold Heick, of 'tjpton, as 
she finished baking Herbert 
Hoover's 80th birthday cake. 

Mrs. Heick once made the 
statement, "Il Hoovel' ever com
es back to Iowa, I want to bake 

Wlll Add Top Tiers 
The cake will be taken to the 

boy scout shelter where Mrs. 
Heick will add the top tiers, the 
frosting and decoratfons. 

Mrs. Heick estimated that the 
the birthday cake for him." So white cake contains about 36 
she spent Sunday and Monday cups of .flour, 64 eggs, 12 pounds 
baking the 12-1ayer, six-tier of sugar, four pounds of short· 
cake, which will be taken to enlng, four quarts of milk and a 
West Branch at noon ~odaYI smaU can of baking powdel" . 

Makes Entire Oake A I6-lner baking tin was 
The Tipton woman, who bakes made especiaUy for the bottom 

cakes for weddings and parties, two layers, Mrs. Heick said. "I 
Is doing the entire cake, frost- had to take them to a friend's 
ings, and decolations. borne to bake them because I 

Four layers of the cake were can't get tbill size pan in my 
bak\!d Sunday; two 16 Inches oven," she ad(ied. 
square and two 14 inches square. "I don:t know how many eiP 
The other eight layen were bak· or how mueh supr I'll use for •. ,:fI;J.~~li,; , . 

CDat17 I .......... " AnJa ..... ) 
ed .on Monday, two layers 12 in- the frostin,." ahe IBid. 
ches square, two 10 Inche, The decoratlonl are to be all 
square, two eight inches square, white with a ,old figure 81 on 
and the to!, two six inches square the top. EIJ.~lY red canelles will 

The bottom lhree tiers of the surround tblt cake, . 

.... RAaOLD IUICK .... ueUier la,. 011 Herbert ....... . 
Mrtbta, ealle II ~. Uane ....... ·baII ,ear .1. ,"'- ....... 
BiIlJ, left I"""'''.' .... ,eetl the eake willie bJI .. , Barbara. 
· ... 1,. wttII aile froiUD,. lIIn. Beloit volllll&eered to hJnIaII all ., 
.... ..",... ....... bN. aDd ....... UIe oaU. 

be prescn,t with you, my ~t
Ings and best wlslies for man)' 
more years of service to the na· 
tion.." 

Hoover and his party are 
IIcheduled to arrive by train in 
Cedar Raplds at about 7:15 a.tn. 
(CST). Mter a oreald .. t at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Howard 
Hall there, the party will travel 
In In IUto caravan to West 
BrlUleh. 

TV To Cover ArrInl 
At t~ request of the televlslOft 

networa, the Hoover motorcade 
will turn the corner a' lth~ Hoov
er hotel and atart down the lalt 
block to the Hoover! birthplaee 
at exactly 8:58 I.m. The former 
preside!lt's entry to the perk 
surroundln, hll bIrthplace will 
be folloWed by TV eameras. 

A subsequent drive thl'OUlh 
the bIrthplace croundl :will ~ 
gin a schedule which would ex· 
haUit a man lesI hearty than 
Hoover. ..,. 

His day will include deciica-
tion of West Branch's new HOOY· 
er eiemental'7 school, an old
fashioned dinner wlth ,hls famO~, 
IUId guests, a half-hour addAu 
at 3:30 p.m. and flnaUy dedlcta
lion of the new Hoovtr lCbool ~ 
Iowa Cit)' at 5 p.m. (CST). 

GaardlnDea .rnWe BI«*i 
Thirty national gu~1l 

have been flown from CaInp 
Ripley, Minn., \0 provide an es
cort for Hoover II he enters the 
park. .: 

An esUmated 1,500 bo11COU~ 
representln' seout COUDclll from 
all pam Of the atate. wiD be oft 
hand to welcome him. 

They will march in the earli 
afternoon pal'IIde wIth 18 hlp 
Ic1'\ool banda and other driU 
units, and wiD play a major part 
in dedicaUn, the Boy Seout .abel
ter bu1ldi~ in Hoov.er park. ,A 
plaque honorin, hla active role ' 
in aeout aetivluea ~ be pre_ 
sented to Hoover aM wJD be 
mounted above the Ihelter fin:-
.OWAwaLOO ...... 

I (C~I~ Pog, 15) ': 
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. e c/ j for, ; a I 
N09ge ; ~ Second Look 

That great mass of people Knowll as the American public 
ha a way of changing its collective mind. 

Toda. an expected throng of more than 50,000 will flock 
to West Branch to help 10\\'3' mo t distinglli hed citizen, 
America's elder statesman Herbert Hoover. celebrate his 80th 
l>irthday. Today the crowd will cheer. 

Yet on ~Jarch 4, 1933. Hoover was booed in the treets tiS 

ht' left Washington and went into ncar-exile from public life 
{t)r almost 15 year. 

, 

What caused !hi tran formation in the public's reaction to
wlrd a man once loved, then maltgned. now loved tl tlin? 

The jeering crowds of the depre ion years aw Hoover as 
a symbol of ve ted interests and big bllsin<'~s , not the on of 
poor Quaker parents. not the man who knew poverty and 
worleed his way through col\egf'. They aw the unsmiling man 
with the high stiff collar as 11 do-nothing pre~ident who cared 
little for the people, not as the man who e administration berran 
many of reforms and project wh.ieh reached uccess in the 
vears of the ew D~1. 
. A world-fatbous mining eJlginecr in his 30s, a renowned 
humanitarian in his {ds. president of the United States in hi 
50s; Hoo\'er was scorned a lh(' cr('alor of the depression beforc 
he wa 60. 

The depression was at hand. and it hurt. Both to ease the 
pain in the suffering American's pocketbook and to provide 
political fodct:-r for a party which was seeking office. n ,cape
go:!t had to be fOUlld . Hoover was the man holding the bag. 

As tim has eased tllat pain, many theories have IWl'n ael
":Illeed to bolster Hoo\'er's contention that the deplession was 
th(' result of World War J and its effect 011 Europe. 

The American people have taken another look <1t Hoover. 
And they have fOLJnd again 'tbe man they saw bcfort' the de
prH iOIl - mellowed Rnd miling now, but still a humanitarian 
lind more a state I an. 

They seE' a man who having attailled wealth ill thc old 
Amt'rican trpdltion, has never accepted a p<'nny of pay for his 
ervice during his mallY years of public life. (As president his 

salary was returned 10 the national treasury.) 
Today they see a m,lIl who, although he must have shaken 

his head and thought peo[}le were pretty unfair ometimes, has 
remnined lInbitter. 

In tead h has continuad in his dcvotion to his country. 
He has worked long hours under presithmts of both parties as 
head 01 a commission de igned to suggest wnys to reorganize 
the executive branch of ollr govemment. 

That Hoover was psked to lead Stich a momentous task is a 
tribute to a great man. That he nccepted the assignment at the 
age of 73 anp still e1evotes 12 to 16 hours a day seven days n 
week to the task with no plans for retiremcnt is proof of his 
dedication to his work and his country. 

This Is the Hoovcr that the American people have taken to 
their hearts the past sloe years, the citizel we and so many mil
lions of Americans thnnlc for his service. We wish him a 11appy 
Birthday and many more. DJ. 
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• From li As DIIiC Sa.w Hoolfer,'· B y J . }\t. DarBnr 

Board of Supervisors Approves 2 County Budgets for 1955 
The Johnson county board of 

upervisors Monday officially ap- sents a decrease of $85,879 from remain the bigges, :.ems on the 
proved two county budgets IOl' this year's $1 ,428,652 plan ned ex- budget: $343,321 and $19.795. The 
1955 after a public hel1ring at the penditures. sum of these figures 1s somewhat 
court house. This decreasc is a result of the higher than the $363,231 includ-

The approved budgets wCI'e the approaching com pie t ion of ed in the same funds for this 
county budget of ~1.342,773 and county road programs and a de- year. ~ 

tQe county assessor's budget oC creas'!! in spending for road However, the actual local 
$22 572 maintenance. I taxation for the fund may be cut 

• . The county assessor's budget is to only $ t8,321. if the estimate 
. No taxpayers appeared to reg- supported by the ounty. towns of a $275,000 income frQ.l'll state 
ISter protest or approval of the 10utside of lowa City and )the iroad tax funds 1s accurate; there I 
1955 estimates. county I'ward of education. is also a possible balance of I 

The 1955 county budget rcpre- Funds tor road construction $50,000 in the fund . 
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Tuesday, ABrut I, I sealon. ists en"'. 
Registration for independent 7'30 U I it Thur-"'ay An"'si II study unit. . p.m. - n verb y com- au , _-

Wedne!day. Auusi 11 I mencement. field hOllse. Opening of Independent Ituc17 
5:00 p.m. - Close o. summer Art exhibit of 60 American art. unit for eraduate stUdents. 

(For information rerardlne dates beyond ibis schedule, lee rt.'HrvIUons ID tbe olllee of ihe Prell_ 
Old Capitol). 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES ,hould be deJlO8I~ed with the eltJ editor of The Dally Iowan In tbe n.W"". 
In the Communication. Center. NoUcetl must be au bmiite4 bJ Z p.m. the d&,. precedln~ first pu~. 
&Ion; they will NOT be a&lepted bJ pbone. and must be TYPED or LEomLY WRITTEN au 
SIGNED by a responsible penon, 

PLAY·NITE SCHEDULE AT 
the field house tor the 1954 sum
mer session is every Tuesday and 
Friday frDm 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
for summer session students. 
staff. faculty and their spouses. 
Special instruction !or non
swimmers will be offered from 
i:30 to 8:00 each night. 

lOW A CHRISTIAN FEL
lowship will hold its final meet
ing of the summer Tuesday. 
Aug. 10. at 7:30 p.m. in confer
ence room 1 01 the Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

HE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative baby-sitting, league book 
will be in the cll'llrge o~ ¥rs. 
Beatricc Schultz from August 3 

Brown Leather 

Gray leather 

Golden Pigskin 

to August 17. Telephone her at 
8-1719 If n sitter or information 
about joining the group is de
sired. 

HOURS FOR THE INTERIM 
period of the main library are: 

Wednesday, August 11. 8 to <\ 
p.m. 

Thursday. August 12 through 
Wednesday, September 22: 

Monday thrOllgh Friday. 8:30 

bright awards for university 
lecturing and advanced r~search 
for the , ac~demic year 11155-U 
are available. Applications mullt 
be postml1rked not later th;n 
Oct 15, 1904. for appointmepll 
during 1955-56 in Europe. thi! 
near east, Japan and Pakistan. 
Information in .regard to th_ 
awards is available at the lrad· 
uate college. ljOom 4, Old Capl. 
tol: .. 

a.m. to 4 p.m. SUMMER BOURS FOil m 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon University Library are a& fol. 
Sunday. closed. Ipws: Monday throQlh J'!ri4ar, 

All libraries closed Monday, ~ a.m. to 9:50 p.m.; Sa~lUda1, 
September 6. Labor Day. De- 8 a.m. to 4:~0 p.m.; and SU'ndar. 
pal tmental libraries will have 2 p.m. to 4:50 p.m, Desks wIU 
their hours posted on the doprs. I elose at 4:50 p,m. on Fridar. 

-- Departmental libraries wJIl ~ 
U, S. GOVERNMENT YUL- their hours on Ule doors. 

at the ~ IJi,ot AIwfo 
128 E. Washington St. . Telephone 2530 

• I 

, 
ctIO-r"l .. nEe 

.:~ ......... Wilbert Frantz, .Contractor~- ~2S E. Burlington 
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, 
Emilie 
Near 

Dionne .Buried I Funeral Services-
P I . . f B· t'h Conducted Monday 

.. Touhy Strolls Again in Chicago 
. 1 

a c e ~ I r. For Colonel Titus 
CORBEIL, Ont. UP} - Under 

a dark sky, the bells of a 'litt le Sacred Heal·t of Jesus in Corbeil 
village church tolled a requiem for the requiem mass and there 
Monday tor Emilie Dionne. were hundreds ou.tside, induct-

Emilie's quintuplet si~ters - Ing many Americans who had 
Yvonne, Annette, Cecile and driven to Callander following 
Marie - huddled in the rain and announcement of Emilie's death. 
sobbed as the gray metal casket She died Friday at a Roman 
was lowered into a simple grave Catholic hostel In Ste. Agathe, 
in the Roman Catholic cemetery Que., after a series of eptileptic 
of Corbeil, 1I0t iar from the seizures. 
frame house where the famous Dr. Ro.sarlo Fontaine, the Qu:!-
girls were born 20 years ago. bee medico-Legal 'expert said she 

The parish priest, the Rev. W. choked to death. 
H. LaFrance, solemnly intoneoed There were 21 priests in the 
tbe committal service. From the sanctuary of the church, indud
hundreds of mourners there Ing the Rev. Victor Pilon of 
swelled a murmur of responses. Mattawa, Ont., the former Cor

Priests, Nuns, Remain 
As the soft earth fell into the 

grave dug for Emilie by an un
clc, the family turned slowly 
away. A cLuster of priests and 
nUDS remained, hovering about 
Ihe grave, their heads bowed 
in prayer. ' 

Marie, the shy quintuplet who 
dreamed of being nun and had 
10 leave the convent because of 
her 'health, seemed deeply 
shocked. At the church as the 
priest sprinkled holy watcr on 
the ci\sket and murmured the 
departing prayers, the girl !broke 
into uncontrollable sobs, and 

beil parish priest who baptized 
the quintuplets in 1934. The 
other priests were close friends 
of the family. 

Brothers Are Pallbearers 
Four of the pallbearers were 

Emilie's brothers, Ernest, Dan
iel, Victor and Oliva Jr. The 
other two were brothers-in-law, 
Maurice Girouard and Thom:Js 
Callahan of Espanola, Ont. 

Emilie's father, 51-year-old 
Oliva Dionne, and his black
gowned wife, walking on eithcr 
side of their youngest son, 7-
year-old Claude, followed the 
casket. 

waS- taken outside by her moth- Mcssages of sympathy poured 
er, Mrs. Oliva Dionne. At the into the Dionne home, including 
graveside she seemed stunned. one from Dr. W. A. DaFoe of 

58. )[ourners GaUler I Toronto, brother at the late Dr. 
. More than 500 m 0 urn e r s A-Jlan Roy DaFoe, who first at

crowded the little church of the tended the qUintuplets. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1954 
t 

Publlsbed dally ,,,cept Sunday and err.n .r ... 11 •• bsertbera II re,.rte. 
Monday and le,al hollday. by Student ., • a .•. Tlte DaU, J ....... rlrc.,a.t,.a 
PubUenllons. Inc., 126 Iowa Ave., Iowl •• , .. t ••• ~. I. th reo' .r 01. Itlr· 
City. Iowa. Ent .. ,d 85 Mcond claso •• 11 •• hIJ4IB,. D.~ •• "e u. Ie •• 
lI1.n matler at the pnrt offIce .1 I.e., II .,ea Ir ... 4 . ..... t. u •••• 
Iowa City. under tho .ct of eonlfeSll T ..... y "r."rll 8 ••• ,4.7: • a.M. ,. 
01 March 2. 18'19. I ~ ..... 1'1 •• 11.,. 

MEKJlEJl ., 'he ASSOCIATED paus Call 4191 rlt. -:: •• ~'t ... Ihl, .. , t. 
Th. Assocla"'" P "",, ... enUtJod a· re,.,. all.1 ICe ... , w •• e ... •• ,.,a 
elusively to the use lor r<'PJlbJlcat1on ae.II, ., •••••• ce.entl •• Tile DIU,. 
01 .11 the local news printed In Ihb I ....... Ult.rlal .,flu. are J. Til. 
lIewspaper IS weU AI IU AP nfW' C ...... I.aU ••• CODter. 
dispatch • •. 

SubSC'2fttlon rate. - by carrl.r In 

• MIlMIIE.· Iowa C Iy. 2.5 cent. weekly or •• per 
AUDIT IIU.EAt! year In adyaneej sfJ( months, , • . 15;. 

' 0,. · . . three monlh •. $2.50. By mall In Iowa. 
,. per ye.r: six months, ,5: thr"" 

ClaCULATlON! month •. $3; all other man subscrlp-
tIon., ,10 "...r year; aI.x montlu, .~ ... ; 

Call '.2151 It three m~n 'bl, f3.25. y., •• ao' reeel., 
in. Dill, ....... by . :31 . .... 1IoIah· Fred 1><. Pownan, Publ1aher 
•• , •• ,yl.,. II t .... •• all ........ rt.."l ... 111 .""11'" " •• t ... ~"t P'tlbU.a..r 
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Funeral services were held 
Monday evening for Col. Elton 
Lacroix Titus, 74, ]029 Kirkwood 
ave. Colonel Titus died Sunday 
at University hospitals after 
having a heart attack Thursday. 

Colonel Titus set up the medi
cal reserve training corps pro
gram at SUI. • •• 

He was stationed at SUI from 
1921 to 1925. He returned in 
1930 and remained until 1941. 
After his retirement in May of 
1946 he returned to Iowa City 
to make his home. 

Colonel Titus was graduated 
from the Indiana college of 
medicine in 1921 and practiced 
.in Lizton and Indianapolis, Ind. 

His survivors include his 
widow, the former Sarah Estel
la Shirley of Pittsburough, Ind .• 
one son, Elwin S. Titus of 
Rldgewood, N.J., and Iwo grand
sons Rlcharo and Donald. One TERRIBLE) TOUHY, len, bitlon era "an,,
daughter, Lucille Virginia, pre- ster, stroU alon" West Adams street In Cioicaro after hi release 
ceded him in death in 19l4. Monday from the penitentiary. He is accompanied by 1\1 lawyer. 

He entered the army mediaal Robert Johnson. Touhy was released from the penitentiary after 
corpS as a Iieulenant in World servin&, a 20-year stretch of a ]99-year sentence, 99 of wblch 
War I during which he served were for kldnapln" Jake (tbe Barber) Factor In 1933. He was 
in France. At the outbreak of . servin&, a concurrent 199-year sentence after he and his hench
World War 11, he was a signed men sta&'ed a spectacular escape from the IlIblOi slale prison in 
to the Boston harbor area as 1943. A federal Jud&,e upheld Touhy's appeal on «found, amone 
surgeon and later opened and other tbin&'S. tbat he was wron&,fully convicted of the kldnapin" 
commanded the Waltham Re- charee. 
gional hospital, Waltham, Mass. -------~----------------

a\:~e~Ut:;~o~~:~tT~~~U~; House Votes Postal EAT' IN GOMFORT 
World War I aDd the Legion of DAILY SPECIAL 
Merit for his services at the W k P R· • TENDER CLUB 88 
~:~tt;1~ hospital during WorLd or ers ay alse STEAK $1.50 

( 

DAILY IOWAN EDITORIAL STA'" 
EdHor ................ Dwlrht JenMI\ 

Mana,ln, EdItor ...... DIck Soloway 
New. Editor . ... .... .. .. Pat Heelner 
...... t. News Editor ...... Larry Alk ire 
City Ed ltor .. .... .... 111 Kapensteln 
A .. t. City Editor ...•...• Joe Moran 
Sport. Editor ... . ...•••.. Gene In,l. 
Asst. Sporn Editor .. . . Arlo Jacobson 
Wirephoto Technician and 
Chief Photocrapher ...• Arn ie Oore 

--
DAlL! lOrAN ADVERTISINO STA.'P 
Buslne.. lanager • ... Carl And,non 
Assi . Buslne •• Mlr ... James Petenakb 
Cla •• Hled Milr . . . .. Clarence TraIlord 

--
DAILY IOWAN CU&CVI .... rloN STArr 
r.:trr-ulAtlon M r . • .. .. Robert ro It C n 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The 
house Monday passed with a rc
sounding 351-29 roll call vote on 
administration -opposed 7 per 
cent pay hike Cor half a million 
post office workers. It sets the 
minimum boost at S240-Il-year. 

Quick approval came arter fI 

heavy lineup of Democrats and 
Republicans overrode the GOP 
leadership and forced the meas
ure out of a Rules Committee pi
geon-hole, where it had gather~d 
dust for months. 

The bill was backed on pass
age by J 8t Democra ts, 169 R~
publicans and 1 Independent. 
The vote against it was 23 Re
publicans and 6 Democrats. 

Administration leaders predic
ted the bill will never become 
law in its present form. They 
hinted that President Eisenhow

er would veto it if it is not 
changed. 

Fall 
Saving~ 

• TASTY NOON LUNCHEONS 
AT 

Air COI1{litiolled 

CLUB 88 
For Party Re ervatlolls 

Phone 2511 
TIFFIN, IOWA "CS~ 

vARSiTY 
NOW! 

(Q"'O.'I'\I'~' ,00 1 

Eod 
Thur da y 

A Tense Story of, 
Tingling suspense. 

Publication Reporls 
40 Per Cent Rise 
In Iowa Building 

A 40 per cent increase in Io
wa building activity for the first 
half of 1954 over the first SIX 
months of 1953 is reported in the 
new issue of the Iowa Business 

. Digest, an SUI publication. 
The total value of commercill 

constructlon can tracls exceeded 
those or the first half of 1953 by 
61.7 per cent, public building 
construction was up 48.9 per 
cent, and residential building in
creased by 17.1 per cent, the 
monthly journal of the SUI bur
eau of business and economic 
research paints out. 

The state's building activilY 
helps to explain why total non
agricultural e,.lo)ment In Iowa 
has remained practically stable, 
in spite of a 1954 drop of more 
than 13 per cent in job!': in the 
manufacturing of farm machin
ery and other durable goods, the 
editors nole. 

MUSCATINE 
THUR . 12 J\100NLlTE 
A G. LV . 9 P.M. 

RIVER LANDING 
OIloLY BOAT TillS YEAR 

'rl., .h. Kt.hll .. SI,h, ... I •• 
DaTUn AFT TRIP LVS. 2,,.,. 
caUlS1 • ITS. S," '. 

, ..... S, Child SOt, Adult $1.00 

IH~ MASTIU OICIf., All Trl,. 

MOON LITE ::::r'.": I'M 
LVS. " .111. fAU, A .... , SI .50 

"DOORS OPEN 1:12 P.J\[." 

NOW -END 
WEDNESDAY

. The Greate5t AII·Star 

... Top Star Picture 
in Yearsl 

- WORLD ' S I. A1£ N£WS -

E.NDS TOMITE 

VIRGINI A !\fA YO in 

" DEVIL'S CANYON" 

- PLU -

Buck Nite BO.TH NlTES 

CARFULL FOR $1,00 

JOHN WAYNE 
"BIG JIM 
MCCLAIN" 

• also. 

CHARLTON HESTON 
• 

"DARK CITY" 

ENDS TONITE - Jane Runell • The French Line. Forbidden 

Football Shoes 

" Set of Practice Cleats 

9.95 and up 

65c 

, 

Compl~te· Stock of Gym Equipment 
, 

BOYS and GIRLS 
Shorts - Socks - Shoes T-Shirts 

CI.aranc. Sal. on ••• 

• eO~Pt:'~ r - . a 

STARTS WEDNESDAY thru FRIDAY 

"",101 

GlfNN fORD 
RIA GRAHAMf 

BRANDO 

• • • • 

Golf clubs, bags, and Sundry it.ms 

Fishing rods and .... Is · Before you buy 

Swim. trunks 

aaseball glov .. 

•.. see DECAMERON 
NIGHTS 

8 South Clintol1 

t'.I'"r., 

JOAN FONTAINE 
lOUIS JOURDAN 
_, .. IIIfl(! Hm£ • lUi ctUlIS 

IIUII linn 
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Engle Chosen as Fiction Book Award:1udge 
Prof. Paul Engle of the SUI ~ 

English department has been _e- their final selections. :the win
lected as one of five judge for ner in each division will receIve 
the ficti on division of the na- SI.000. In a ceremony at the 
tional book award. His selection Hotel Commodore in New York. 
was announced by the national Engle has had one novel pub-
book award committee. lished, is co-editor of, "A Cr!-

Each year boards of judges se- tical Anthology of Poefry," to be 
lect Ihe best of the year in the published omeUme i" ~anuary 
fields of Iiction, nonIiction, and and is co-editor of the annuai 
poetry.. . I O. Henry coUection of short 

Engle said the publis her at stories. 
each new book "sends the book This' is the sbcth straight year 
to me if he thinks it is good the committee has selected. prizt 
enough for consideration." books. 

"They started sending me 
books last spring and so Car I FREIGHT MAMmON 
have read about a dozen," he OAKLAND, Callf.(A") - A 
said. . Irelght elevator in an ironworks 

In January Ihe judges will here has been operatlng since 
meet in New York city to mak l 1905 without a breakdown. • 

ONE SOLID WEEK - STARTING -
THURSDAY - AUGUST 12 

-DOORS OPEN 12: 15-
SHOWS AT - 12:30 - 4:30 - 8:30 P.M. 

-PRICE INCL DE ALL TAXES
WEEKDA Y MATINEES 'TIL 5:30-'ac 

NIGliT AND ALL DAY SUNDAY-SSe -- KID8-%Go 

OJ 

GREATER THAN 
EVER ON WIDE SCREEN! ' 
e=~===-DAVID 0, SELZNICK'S -====:::::::::::~ 

! ,. 

, 
Production of MARGARET MITCHELL'SIt 

Story of the Old South 

IIGONE WITH 
THE WIND: 
~ 

FULL LENGTH! THE SAME GREAT PICTURE 
THE WORLD HAS ACCLAIMED I 

If you haven't seen it, It's a MUST I If you· ... e seen 
ii, you'll want to enjoy its thrills all over .,ain I 

I"~ 

3 HOURS and .0 MINUTES OF UNPARALLELED THRILLS! 
Greatest money's worth in Show BU$ines~ I 

A ellll! tlrils mort slimn, thin lilt dill! 
01 1l1li'" I Proud, dlshinc RIIIIl - lid 
l ... pestuouS, .. IN ScIrItttI 

STARRING 

CLARK GABLE 
VIVIEN LEIGH 

J LESLIE OLIVIA 
HQWARD ~ de HAVILLAND 

A 
SELZNICK INTERNATIQNAL PICTURE 

DirKtrd by VICTOR FLEMING 
Smcn Play by SIDNEY HOWARD' Music by Mil SuiIlIr 

J :"" I r 
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:F;;gY;;~~':s~"4;04~'6, i,~n . ·R,~nks 8th I~ ··.Wo~ld :;rhiD~ai[~'\ ~1!f!f!$9~ 
:iowa Siar t~ls ,8~~i ,Seconds r err:y, Dickey Jo;n lnimorlals 
From Pre~Eli1pire Race Best fn Baseball's Hatl' (jf :f ci 

1'\!iz!S} k 

.' , . .' 
~AIJ·Stars,',. Chantes ~Rale ~ Hig~ 
'With 1 ~Platooli ' R'ule in fffed 

Just when it appeared that 
stomach distress would oust Rich 
Ferguson, Iowa star from Cana
da, from the distance running 
picture, he bobbed up with a one 
mile race which ranks him 
among the all-time greats at that 

Yanks win, JO-9, 
In Hall of Fame 
Exhibition Game 

distance. COOPERSTOWN, N. Y. (.lP)-
Ferguson was tlmed In 4:04.6 Willie Miranda's infield single, 

in placing third behind Roger his second hit of a six-run rally 
Bannister (3:58.8) and John in the ninth Inning, gave the 
Landy (3;59.6) in the British New York Yankees a 10-9 vlc
Empire Games "miracle m1le" tOry over Cincinnati Monday in 
SlIturdllY. His time- has been bet- Uie annual Rarro! Fan'lE: ~Xhibi
tered by only seven other run- tion game at Doubleday fleld. 
ners in trllck anna!s. A .capacity crowd of 8,805 was 

That 4:04.6 time represents an treated to a rousing contest as 
almost fantastic improvement of the Yanks fought back from a 9-1 
eight and eight-tenths seconds deficit to forge .ahead in the 
over Rich's best time previous ninth. 
to the BriUsh .Empire Games .of It wasn't over yet for Cincin-
4:13.4. And thIS was over a dlS- naU as they loaded tbe bases on 
tance which was noL supposed two walks and Bobby Adam's 
to '?~ Ferguso~'s best. single in the last 01 the ninth be-

2-MJle Champion fore Marlin Stuart, third Ya.nk 
The two mile run normally pitcher, struck out Nino Escalera 

has been Rich's specialty, al- to end it. 
though he had run 18 other mile Mickey Mantle nit a first in
faces since entering Iowa in ning homer and Bob Cerv 
1952. He took the National Colle- smacked one with Mantle on 
giatc two mile title in 1953 In base in the eighth. 
9:02.7, second-best in the nation A total of 26 hits rolled to all 
among collegians that season and corners of the park where base
had won two Big Ten and sev- ball supposedly was born. 
eral other championships. Ralph Branca, trying to make 

But a strange stomach dis- a comeback, walked seven and 
comfort ruined his title bids in gave up nine hits and nine runs 
several 1954 outdoor races. An in four innings before M.anager 
inLense sort of competitor who Casey Stengel decided he had 
takes his running very seriously, enough. 
Ferguson was beset with trouble But a sing le run in the sixth, 
In the later tages of races. Cerv's two-run homer in the 

Usually he was leading or eighth and the big six-run 
trailing the first mltn closely. splurge jn the ninth did the 
Then he would slow down, often trick. 
almost to a walk dropping back Stuart who shut out thc Reds 
only to pick up 'altaln but at a in the last three innings .was the 
slower rate of progress. Some- winner and Frank SmIth waS 
times he dropped out of the race, charged with the defeat. 
as in the NCAA title event In New York (A) • 
June when he failed to finish a 100 000 126-10 14 1 
race won in time 20 se~onds CincinnatI (N) 
slower than his 1953 champion- 005 400 000- 9 12 3 
ship jaunt. 

Loses Championship 
Trouble occurred in the same 

pattern in the Big Ten outdoor 
racc in June and he finished 
10urth while attempting to de-
1end his championship. After 
that dlscouragement Ferguson 
went home to Toronto, trained 
:for the mile and halt mile and 
made the Canadlan team. for the 
Empire Games by placing third 
in each tryout. 

Ferguson's first surprise in 
the Vancouver, B.C. meet was 
running the half mile in 1:52.7 
:for filth place. This was about 
31,2 seconds faster than bis pre
\ ious ,best and his first half mile 
race in a major meet. 

Fastest Field Ever 

Mickey Mantle 
Flits 1st Inning Homer 

lOW A'S RICH FERGUSON 
(above) ran third aturday to 
the only two men ever to have 
run a mJle ,in under tour min
utes. 

Refunds On-Way 
To Applicants For 
NO Game Tickets 

Refunding of money to 'pros
pective purchasers of Notre 
Dame and season tickets whose 
orders arrived too late will be 
completed at Iowa by the end of 
the week, according to Francis 
Graham, business manager of 
athletics. 

The sell-out of single game 
tickets for the Notre Dame game 
occurred shortly aftel' applica
tions were mailed and season tic
kets were sold out shortly after
wards. 

"Our office sta ff has literally 
been snowed under since we re
ceived our first ticket applica
tions July 5," Graham said. "We 
have processed about 3,000 more 
orders already than all of 1953 
and that does not include the 
orders which had to be re
turned," 

He added that never before 
has the ticket office been called 
upon to fill orders and handle a 
refunding job. This accounts for 
the fact that It was not possible 
earlier to notify persons who Of

dered aiter the seli-outs oc
curred. 

Graham pointed ant that tic
kets still are available for the 
home games with Michigan State, 
Montana, Wisconsin and Purdue. 
None of Iowa's four road oppon
ents - Michigan, Ohio State, 1n
dianil and Minnesota - have had 
sell-outs of their low/< games. 

Running in the fastest field 
ever assembled for a mile race, 
including the only two runners 
who had bettered four minutes, 
Ferguson ran third during the 
last hall of the race and held 
art challengers. One man he beat 
was New Zealand's Murray Ha)
berg, who bas a 4:04.4 to his 
credit. 

So the 23-year-old, who will 
run his final season for Iowa in 
1955, DOW has :fought his way to 
eightll in the all-time world 
ranking. This is the table, with 
time of each runner : 

1IISjOr scOrel;Oa~ 
~~~L • • 

John tandy, Australia, 3:58 -
1954 

Roger 'Bannister, England, 3:58.8 
-1954. 

Wes Santee, U.S., 4;00.6-1954 
Gunder Haegg, Sweden, 4:01.4-

1945 
Arne Andersson, Sweden, 4:01.6 

-1944 
Gaston Reiff, Belgium, 4:02.8 -

1952 
Murray Halberg, New Zealand, 

4:04.4,--\954 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet. Oll 

Clevolan. . .. 711 3'! .701 
Ne .. York . . , 73 87 .8tll 4 
Chlea,o .. , ' ,. 71 4t .mw 7 
Ootro" •• •• •• 48 fiG .4i)4 27 
Waablu, ton •• 46 80 .4a4 til. 
Bo. toft ... ' . . 4·1 O·~ .41:\ at 
Balll .. ore ..• aM 7'~ .2U:i a9 
Phllallelphla • :17 7l .!lH !IV 

MONDAY'S RESULTS 
N. Gamel Sclleduloll 

TODAY'8 PITCJJEaS 

cienlalld a' Delrolt (GI,hl) - Wynn 
11~') yo. OarYer (8-7). 
P~lad"pbla ai Ne .. York (ol,bl) -

Frleao o ('-1) VI. Orl .. (J4.4) . 
BalII .. o.e at Ohleo,. (nl,ht) - Krel

l ... (2-1) .1. K ee, .. (14·6). 
Rich Fexguson, Canada, 

1954 • 
4:04.6- WaoblG, t.o at Bo.:oD /day-ol,ht) -

Man.ro (s·,) 0.11 porterflold II t-9) VI . 
Bre ... r (7-6) a •• Paraen (0-3). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pcl. 

New York ... 69 .. .fJ'!7 
Brooklyn .. .. RG II .MIt 
MilwaUkee .. ';(1 n . 1)IH 
I'hltadolphla :-01 ii'.! .5O'J 
St. Louis . .. 5'! ~1 .n, 
Cincinnati .. ~.!, 58 .n~ 
Chica,o .. 44 I::t .401 
l'lltsbur,h . , ~~ :'! .3U 

~IONDAY'S RESULTS 
No Ganu~s Scheduled 

• TODAY'S -1' ITCItERS 

OR 

:\ , " 
1:\ 
Jill" 
17 
:tl \, 
:W'~ 

B,ooklyn 101 Pblladolpbla (I\lcht) 
Podres (7·4) vs. Slnunons UO-D). 

New York .t Pltt.bur,b (nlrht) 
ADlen.1I1 (111-:11 vs. Lllliefieid (7.r.). 

Cblca,. al Clnclnnalt (nl,li l) - Pel· 
lott ((i.(1) '·S. Valentine U·9). 

Mtlwauker a.t St. Lou::rc ( nIJht) 
Conley II I -~) VI. Kasehl (8-11). 

• • • • Believe
i 
Me, ~he NEW PROCESS' 

24 'Hour 

Service is OKI 
)' 

. . . expertly laundered an~ 

. superbly finished especially for the 

Student. 

DIAL 

4177 ' 

31.3 S. Dubuque 

COOPERSTOWN. N. Y. (JP) .
The Hall of Game "got" BIll 
Terry Monday as it had mellow
ed others in the past, and the 
man who used to reud with the 
writers almost broke down at 
the dedication of plaques to the 
nine new members. 

Before Terry spoke, Bill Dick
ey, the great New York Yankee 
catcher, had told the crowd, 
"this was the nicest thing that 
ever happened to me." 

The audience listened attent
ively while Commissioner Ford 
Frick called the roll of the men 
to be honored. · 

Walter Rabbit Maranville, 
who died Jan. 5 a few days be
fore he, TerTY and Dickey ha~ 
been elected by a 75 per cent 
vote of the veteran members of 
the Baseba1i Writers association, 
was represented by his widow. 

No Veterans l'resent 

, , 

f ' 

.r ~ ~ 

( W1rophoto) 
BILL DICKEY, left, and Bill Terry, two of nine new members 
added to baseball's Ball of Fame at the annual dedication. cere
monies Monday, display plaques bearlnl" their likenesses an'd. ree
ords. Dickey and Terry were tile only new members present. Five 
others are dead and two 1II. 

I 

55 Day Season 
'On Ducks, Geese 
in Iowa Flyway 

DES MOINES (.4') - The stn e 
conservation commission will 
meet Aug. 27 to fix the dates for 
hunting of migratory waterfowl 

By JERRY LI KA 

CHICAGO (.4')- Because tilt 
pros must junk their specialist 
tactics, the College All-Start Q(! 

accorded better than a fighting 
cQance of spilling the Delrolt 
Lions at Soldier field Friday 
night. 

The midsummer football cias. 
sic hinges around who does belt 
with the one-platoon system. 

The Lions reluctantly agreed to 
discard pro football's free subsli. 

The seasons on the various tution rule and meet Maryland 
fowl are expected to <be about Coach Jim Tatum's All-Stars on 
the same as last year. the basis of limited substitution 

Basic federal regulations of which returned to the collegiale 
I grid last season. 

hunting dates were announced None of the six new members, 
named by the special veterans 
committee, was present. Chief 
Bender, the old Chippewa In
dian pitcher with the Philadel
phia A's; Ed Barrow, builder of 
the Yankee empire and discov
erer of Hanus Wagner; Bill 
Kiem, "the Old Arbitrator" who 
was "Mr. Umpire" for years; and 
Harry Wright, manager of the 
old Cincinnati Red Stockings 
and Boston Braves, all are dead. 

Premium on Versatility 
been in long ago. I knew he New York Giants. In those days, Monday by Acting Secretary of Tl)at puts a premium on Vet. 
would make it eventually." Babe Ruth always held out and the Interior Ralph A. Tudor. s3tiiity and reduces the defensive 

As Terry stepped to the mlk.~, so did Billy Terry. Of course, The outlook for waterfowl this effectiveness of the pros who 
he was visibly affected. the1e was quite a bit of differ- fall, Tudor said, is slightly" be- play behemoths when the other 

"I didn't know I'd ever feel ence in the · pl'ice. low last year's but still above team has the ball. 
like this," he said. "I didn't Held Out the five-year average. The pros hold an II to 6 edge 
know what kept me out, news- "I held put until after tRe . Thll federal regulations for in the series with two ties reo 
papermen or just that you . start of the season, one year, and the Mississippi flyway, which suiting. 
didn't want me here and a part Mc.Graw put me on the spot as -includes Iowa authorize a ~5- Despite their need to play tht 
of the Hall of Fame." soon as I signed. He sent me day cOJlsecuti~e season bet.ween likes 01 offensive stars Bobby 

Tommy Conl\o))y, recently re
tired umpire in chief of the Am
erican league, and Bobby Wal
lace, for 60 yeaTS an infielder, 
pitcher and manager, were too 
ill to attend. 

Eventually Made It 
In introducing Terry, former 

first baseman-manager of the 
New York Giants, Frick saili, 
"r had a feeling Bill should ha ~'e 

Charms Crowd 
Terry charmed the crowd with 

his wit and sincerity as he re
called incidents of the past, con
necting him with people on the 
platform. 

"It's nice to see Mrs. Klem 
here," he said. "Her husband 
was the only umpire who ever 
threw me out of a ball game. 

"Seeing Mrs. John McGraw 
recalls when I held out on the 

Chadwick Quits (o,ld Swim 
VICTOIUA, B. C. (JP)- The ---- ------

st:o~g, choppy currents of th.e I Showdown Due 
bgld Juan de Fuca stratt 

On Future Home 
Of A's 8al" Club 

up as a pinchhitter in Boston O.ct. J 1954 and Jah. 10, 1955, Layne and Doak Walker on de. 
with the score tied in the nlh~ 'for ~se, coot and all duCks 
and two out. I struck out. He except w ad ducks. Or if the fense. the Lions will reign a rug· 

, d ' . t th H 'ged favorite to score a second 
didn t Isappom e.m.! e st~e commissions in those states straight vidory over the collegi. 
walked up to me and saId, Ter- see fit to do so, fhey may declare ans. The Lions won last year's 
ry, you can ask for more money two split seasons 6f 25 days each 
in the winter and do less in the between those dates. game 24-10. 

th I I Tatum has a bevy of some 50 
~:\~~~, an any payer Commissions also have the op- hand-picked stars of the 1953 

Dicky caught 100 or more tion of exfencUng the season aft- collegiate season with plenty of 
f 13 t · er Jan. 10, but if they do the passing talent to cope with the 

games or consecu lve years season must be shortened two 
and would up with a lifetime Lions' vaunted aerial game. 
batting average of .313. days for each day of the exten- May Feature "T" 

FI ick spoke briefly, calling for siOn. For example, a Jan. 15 The aU-star attack, expededto 
baseball to make a reappraisal closing would shOrten the total feature a split T formation, will 
of itse.1f and give serious thought season to 45 days, and a Jan. 20 be directed by such quarterbacks 
to the future. closing would trim it to 35 days. as Bobby Garrett of Stanford, 

Bag and possession limits for Zeke Bratkowski' of Georgia, 
ducks and geese will be the same Francis Davidson of Baylor, and 
as last year - 4 and B for ducks Cartier, 0110 Draw 

In Bruising Bout 
and 5 and 5 for geese. The coot Arkansas' Lamar McHan, also I 

bag and possession limits will be fine ball carrier. 
10 and 10. The collegians also have Iht 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. (JP)- Wal- The season on wood ducks in beet up front to match the hulk· 

whipped Florence Chadwick aft
er the famed channel swimmer 
had gone just 4* of the intended 
18.3 miles separating Can.ada 
and the United States. 

ter Cartier ot New York, and Ted the Mississippi flyway will be ing Lions with Art Hunter of 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - A OHa, Milwaukee, battled to a closed this year, tbe Interior de- Notre Dame, weighing 230;td 

former seat cushion saiesman at draw in a bruising 10-Tound partment said, because the pop- Beatty of Mississippi, 230; Char· 
the ball park hopes to open nc- main event Monday night at ulation of this species appears to ley Dowd of UCLA, 220; Nathan Arm weariness and a current 

stronger thail Miss C.haawi~ 
prompted the decision to quit. 

otiatjon .T\lfSday that wlD Eastern Parkway arena. Both be declining. GresseUe of Clemson, 225; Bob 
bring his 16-plus group control , weighed 162 pounds. Season of 15 days for jack- Handla of Kansas, 220; Harry 
of the Philadelphia Athletics. The 23-year-old OHa, malting snipe and 40 days for woodcock Jagielski of Indiana, 240; Ed 

Fifty-one-year-old Harry Sylk his eastern debut, was penalized I will continue with bag and po - Meadows of Dukc, 220; Bob M~r. 
a drug chain executive, will join the seventh round for a low session limit of 8 on jacksnipe I gan of Maryland, 225, an~ JI~ 

She was hauled aboartl her ac
c~mpanYing rowboat after 5 
hours 11 minutes 12.5 seconds Qf 
swimming. 

with Philadelphia financier AI- blow. and 4 and. 8 on woodchucks. Schrader. of Notre Dame, 225. 
bert M. Greenfield in talks with 
Roy Mack, executive vice presi
dent of the Athletics. Sylk and 
Greenfield head a group of more 
than 16 civic leaders seeking to 
keep the American league fran
chise from being sold to out-of
town in lerests . 

Flo said she had gone at least 
'T miles to galn the Hi! which was 
the longest anyone had ever 
swum in an attempted crossing 
here. 

The long haul from Victoria to 
Port Angeles, Wash., had been 
tried by three men, none of 
whom succeeded. 

Although the water tempera
ture hovered between 48 and 49 
degrees - only about 8 degrees 
warmer than the inside of your 
refrigerator - Miss Chadwick 
said the cold had not been a fac
tor in forcing her to quit. 
I She said she intended to try 
agai n and might make the ef
fort Thursday. 

Roy Mack, his brother and 
partner, Earle, and his dad, the 
venerable Connie Mack Sr., 
have their backs against the 
wall. Alter 54 years oC qpetat
ing the Athletics the Mack fam
ily face either sa Ie of the club 
or possible ba!\kruplcy. 

Sale of the clUb appears to be 
the only answel' and the buy<!r 
could be either the Sylk group 
or Arnold Johnson, Chicago 
businessman. 

AUG.l8 • SEPT. 6 
Thru LAlOR DAY 

~DH6Ie·1"""e HORII RACES 
"'~:"'Ci ... ll)oo1'" II. lElT. I - s.r 11m. racin, lhrilla. 250 .nlrl ••. 

THIILL DAyS. ::'~~.O·l 
AU •. i l. "'T. Z - 11"" kI·. )(,·eal •• 1 dlIrooel'lI. In hundoul Ilunti. 

£ __ A!!~!Lllh~S!~ ""TfJ1~i~'~1P1 
- ' mOil lameu. drlv.,. .~., f.st«t ca'1. W\ Thl'M blazlnl ni.rhts, one roadlll, record.bl'ellkina .ltcrnoon. America', 

nOCI CAl CHAMPIONSHIPS - NI", U ..... Lit ..... So,.. S. Alto,. 
~ ,_. AI" 11. All mlkl'l passenae.· carl. Rodnl c1a .. in of the 1-. 

'~---::'" ChllllllliMchip RODEO with 'ENE AUTRY J'" AniiiifOH5.SlrT. l. 4. $, • - Wild I.orsea, Brahma buill. m .... at .. ".· I j Co~!,oy ,h:rion• in conl .. la ror bie prl.... pI .. Gue Auiry wltb 

't ' . ~ALA MUS;C~rURE;UE * ~, ... 21,s.,LZ 
• Mammoth mUlleal elClra,",an ... SI .... of It., •. "",..D TV. Go..,..u • 

• danein, .b· ... excltina coalumes, oye.filli", toe" .. , loe-lappl.., mUlic. 

'1~ . si FUN ~~~ ;.;,;.'~. '. : ... '"i':! ~ .. ~:;= ' 
• 

FOR ALL Hop CI ... Twk . ... " ... .. I...., III" 

L :, ~:, ~:r ~.:t.:': .. ; ~..:-=-~.::~Itf" ... Pt. .............. f 

!. • AMUIU'S GREATEST FAIM I. UYESTOCK sHow 
. Nea1'il 8,000 ho ..... ~ntll ••• h .. p. Iwine • Farm machine!,), .laow • • 

CIlrn ud Grain ~how • Arr .. 01 lam, , •• ture.. . 

HU.I CIN'I~NIAL IX"'IIIION 
. C • • • I . .... C .... A C .... " .f 

I!••• .. ...... P--", ,, ' .--te. 
tie •• Hhle, ,-.f ..... Moe'""" 
IHI. WI"... • ....... ~ "I . 
........... • H . .... .,..." 

•• _ 1 ... _ ....... ... 

F ~: IF YOIl'RE Go.~N~ TO NEE~'A NEW FALL COAT 
~ AND SAVE UP TO 33~% . 
~ BREMERS AUGUST 

~ .~ 
~' 
~ '~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

.~ 
~ 
I 
~ 

SPECIAL GROUPS AT 

534 ~39 544 549 
All Nationally Known. Makers 

Every coat i •• pecially priced to save you money. Handsome 
topcoats and overcoats In Harris tweeds. cheviots, coverts. 
gabardInes nd c . ... s. 

Purch; .e you fall coat now, and we will store it for you until 
need. d. Select your new coat, and be ha ppy about the sav
ing. later. 

USE OUR L4Y-AWAY P.LAN 

4 '$SC)O 
Holds any coot until October 1 S, 

and we Yiltl stolW it FM . 

, '. 

EMERS 
Iowa City's Largest Store For Men a.nd Sdys 

01 

'Ii 
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al 
tE 
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C 
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Iowa Welcomes Hoover= 
(Conti/lued from Page 1) 

place. . 
Among the birthday gifts from 

Iowa to its most distinguished 
son today will be an honorary 
doctor· of la ws degt'ce awarded 
by the Sta te University oC Iowa, 
the first such SUI degree since 
1942, nnd the autographed first 
copy of J. N. (Ding) Darling'Ii 
book of cartoons, "As Ding Sa\v 
Hoover." 

The' fOI'mer president, an en
thUSiastic fisherman, will also be 
awarded II copy of the 300th an
nlversllry ed itlon of Isaak Wal
ton's "The Compieat Angler" by 
the .Iowa division of the Isaak 
Walton league. 

Beardsley of Iowa; Gov. William 
G. StraUon of llIinois ; Gen. Pat
rick Jay Hurley, Hoover's sec
retary of war; George E. SOkOl- I 
sky. New York columnist; Gen. 
Hanlord MacNider, Mason City ; 
Harrison SPllngler, Cedar Rap
ids; Sen. Guy Gillette (R-la.), 
and Rep. Thoma~ E. Martin (R
Ia.). 

Ailer the Gc:':.catlon of the 
Hoover school in Iowa City this 
s.Cternoon, Hoover will return to 
Cedar Rapids where he wJll 
spend \he night. Wednesday he 
will fly to Mason City to dedicate 
a third Hoover school and back 
Lo Cedar Rapids to dedicate a 
fourth before leaving Iowa. 

Among those on hand to gree.t 

Hoover once more is Fred Albin, Marcantonloo, 51, ' 
81, West Branch, who was a boy-

hood friend of Hoover 70 years D° ° N Y k 
ago. Won't Attend Dinner l ies In ew or 

Albin, w~o~e efforts aided in NEW YORK (ii') _ Former 
the renovation of the ~oov~~ cot- Rep. ViLo Marcantonio, 51, a 
tage: say§ that 011 thl,s VI~lt .he noisy, colorful left wing con
won l be able to eat dmnel WIth gressma n during his 14 years on 
~oover becau~e he. has been hav- Capital Hill, dropped dead on 
mg trouble WI th hls false teeth. the street Monday. . 

Another oC Hoover's associ- He a~wa'ys denIed he was a 
ates will not be present. T. A, communist, although he said he 
Moore, 79. former West Branch was not beyond taking their po
mayor who headed the commit- Htical support. 
tee in charge of plans for Hoov- His heart failed him as he 
er's gigantic homecoming in 1928, plodded through a' drenching 
died Saturda y of cancer. He was summer rainstorm toward his 
buried Sunday. Lower Manhattan law oftice. He 

Expected Guests had been diabetic for years. 
Heading the list or guests ex- Marcantonio, short, wiry ana 

pecled to pay tribute to the dark-complexioned, gave up his 
fOlmer president are such well- long time leadership of the lcft
known persons as: Lewis L. ist American Labor party last 
Strauss chairman atomic ener- year. A month ago he launch
gy co~mission; dov. WiJljam S. ed a comeback bid to run for 

con/lress this fall as an Indepen-

farm Bill-
{Continued fl'O Ill Page 1 ) 

Minn.) that farm incdme has al
ready dropped this year af:'::! 
would drop more with flexible 
supports. 

Aiken said farm income the 
tirst four months of this year 
was higher than last year 1n 
Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri and 
other Mid west tarm belt states. 

Doupas Talks COl11ll\rom~~ 
It was lower in North Dakota 

and Kansas, Aiken said, becausl! 
farmers in those states depend 
primarily on "crops that have 
been under rigid ~upports." 

Sen. Paul Douglas (D-Il1.), a 
loe ot the flexible principle, 
talked compromise during de
bate. 

Douglas has been urging a 
one-year extension of Ih flat 
90 per cent of parity supports. 

Monday however, he proposed 
that. prices of cotton, wheat, 
corn, rice and peanuts be sut>
ported at a scale ranging from 
85 to 90 per cent of parity. Un
der law, these are ~asic crops. 

The administration, ' saddled 
with about six billion dollars 
worth of surplus farm products 
accumulated under the rigid 
support system, wants to get out 
from under it. 

(ily · Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Putnam 
a girl Saturday at Mercy hospi
tal. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKen
zie, Kalona, a boy Saturday at 
Mercy hospi ta I. 

DEATUS 

dent. • 
A protege of the late Mayor 

Fiorello LaGuardia, MarcantonLo 
began hi s congressioqal care'!r 
in 1934 as a Republican. Over 
the yel!rs he also had Democra
tic backing on occasions, al
though both parties fi nally 
shook him off their backs. 

PIZZA 
AT 

ITS BEST 

• Barbecue Ri.bs 

• Spaghetti 

• Ravioli 

SUBMARINES 
• Italian Sausage 

• Meat Balls 
Joseph Beranek, 70, Daven-

port, Saturday at University. Mushrooms 
hospitals. ' 

Mrs. Bertha Jones, 57, Boone, • G P 
Sunday at University hospitals. reen E?Ppers 

1 POLICE COURT 
Keith Wood, Tipton, was fined 

$7.50 and $5 coots on a charge of 
failure to yield Lhe right ot way. 
A 14 day drivers license suspen
sion was recommended. 

Ray Curry, 22 W. Blooming
ton st., rJ!ceived eight days in 
county jail in lieu or $27.50 tine 
on a charge of intoxication. 

Hpward Harris, 24. Richmond, 
was fined $100 and costs on each 
ot two chnr,ges of pointing a gun 
at a person and assault and bat
tery. All but $30 was suspended. 

Robert Brock, 23, Washington, 
was tined $10o. nnd cost on II 
charge ot assault nnd battery. 
All but $20 of the (ine 
pended. 

DELICIOUS 
MALTS • SHAKES 

I ' 

BOB'.S' 
FOOD BAR 

CAR~Y OUT 
PHONE 7622 

BURLINGTON & LINN 

GIVE YOURSELF A VACATION! 
It II IUlt as easy to wash a dozen tubl as It II to wash 

one -- why not be lust plain lazy for a change and 

wash at the LAUNDROMAT. 

DUE TO VACATION TIME 
AUG. 15, TILL SEPT. 1 i, 

THE WASH HOURS WILL IE , 

First Wash ..... , ..... , ... 7:30 A.M. 

lOlt Wash ... " .......... 3:.45 P.M. 

Clo •• at ........ , ........ 5:00 P.M. 

tAUNDROMA' 

WANT AD RATES 
0 .. 4&, ...... _ .. Ie per ... 
Tbree d.,. .... 12e per word 
nye .. " _._ ... U. per wen 
TeD da,.1 ........ 10e per we,' 
Oae Me .. tb _ .. , Ste per we,' 

llbalmam ehar" IIIe 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

ODe In.sertlon ........ D8e per Inch 
Five Insertions per month. 

Salesman Wanted 

ROOMS {or men. Dial ,.85. 410.800 A nAB or more Is your tim ___ --:----c-------- ~.m.ln1S potential if you qu.my lor U>e 
ROOM for rent. 1-14A. ...w pcwltlon oIter'" by one of the falt

~ .. expandlnl companies In 1be Maln
(MI.nce Industry. ProOl-SlulrIn, Con
tnlc:t .nd larae unit ~ale a .. Urel far 
I'bove avenoae ... mlnl" H.llllIy Epe
dallz ... produetl 1uI"e ellmln.ted com
p,"tlUon.. MalllnD and Trade Journ.' 
AdvutWna round oul ~e and 
.. ound prol'am. II you have b4d IOm~ 

BASEMENT room. CoaIclnc pnvU._ 
Prfva!e bath. Clo .. In. Phone ~718. 

JJOOM for rent. Glrla. I-Jla 

tomN'S .p.rtlne", p" fOOtM. ft. N 
C.pltoL 

ROOMS for underrndulte 
Phon. I-~. 

VERY mCE room. 1-11111. 

women. 

Un, experience. are between 30 and 
AlO. M"e • car and are available Im
medJately. write Colonlnl Rellnlnl .nd 
Cbern1c.1 Company, Nallonal Broadel -
In, Company Bld, .. Cleveland 14. Ollio. 

, 
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Who Does It 

FLOOR SANDING and ,..,fInhhlnI. Old 
£Ioors mad. Ilk. n w. Sand, SPA1, 

and ..... X. 20 eent per IQ. It. New 
floors 16 .,..., . satld.dlon "",ran
t~. .Bill Stoll~nbe", Dial 47'18-

Trailer for Rent 

TRJ\rlZR TOR RENT 10 touple. Phone 
1-1871. 

Real btat. J ACX .nd In..L play 1cl1001. I-s.c. 

INSURANCE. Re.1 Eltate, Property FOR SALE: I\e ... bunplow. ready to Wffwc:a .... for cbl.Id III bOJU. Dial 
Mana,em.nt. Darlln, & Co. 01.1 mo,·1!. In. Phone Mal. 8 0 5 weekd.y .. 

1-1611. 

Wn.L1AM SEWl;LL CO .• lutk polnllnl • 
w.ter proofln" c.ulkJnc. masonry re

patrs, etc .• on churches. r.ctories or 1'". 
IdeMe. Fully Inlured. Flllb real' In 
10"-' City. Dial 26S6. 

Cu!;roM work with I .. ctor :lOtI. J.ck 
Slel.ne. 

Autos For Sole - Used 

per Insertioil ........ 88e per Ineb 
Ten !naertlons Pi'r month, 
per Insertlon ........ 80c Der Ineh 

WANTED. Lal. Junke .... nd Wredo:on 
----:::~-~-:-_:__r--- I Z.JI~I< 1-1881. SLEEPlNG roonut lor two mala ltu. Apartment For Rent 

dent •. Nur eam"".. .... Riders Wanted 
=7"":=~-:---:: __ - :'---- FOR RENT: FurnlAhed rpartment tor - 1940 HUDSON. sedan Runnln, condl-
,FOR RENT. Room. Qlrll. 1'lal UIII. I month. 51 U . I TWO RIDERS w.nted to New York tlon. Open to any bid • . Phone .754. 

DOUBLZ or .In,le room for rmt for UNFURNtSKEO apartment lor couples city. lelvlna end ot week. Call 8-U33. l !HI DE SOTO < .... V~rtID · ~. Radio ..... 
men. 1'1al 61111. only. Above Lubin', On., store. RIDER WANTED 10 Los Ant'el" •. leav. heater .. L'aM bl:..e wllh white IIde· D~"DLINE5 

4 p.m. Wl!ei(day. for' insertion 
In followin, morntng's Dally 
IowlPl. Please cheek 10ur ad 
In the fult i&5ue It apPell'l. 
Tl.e Dlllly Iowal} can be re
sponslb~ tor on11 one incor
rect insertion. 

DOUBLE and , In,I'' room. IltUdent men. Phone 8$88. Inc about Au,. I~ Call 1-2758. ".111. new top UN'· I:'hone .. ~"". 
<102 N. Dod,e. Dial 1-0246. FOU'R ROOM lurnilh'" front apart-

FURNISHED-,r'duale lIuden, or bua. ment. private bath. Close In. Avail. 
ine. woman. near campus. Write"" now. Phone Mal. 

24. DaUy lownn. ... ... IK~N-.S-.-"""'--en-.-end--r-ooma.--.-a-N-

CAMPllll 'blodts. AJU. _C_._PI_tol.~ ____ , _____ _ 

IIr\af "'"rU .. ~.u ... 
~... D.II, I.... a .. I.... Oln.. 
........ Eaal aall Or Cal. 

Milc:ellQneoui for Sal. 

REFRIGERATOR. ExceUent condition. 
$30. 40'$ Ern~t ot. - first street nprth. 

ot Iowa City Trailer Park. on hlchway 
218. 

Help Wanteq 

MAXE .2lO daily. Seu lununous name 
plates. Writ. Ree,·.s Co" Attleboro. 

Mass. Fe ... &IImPle • • nd det.llI. 

MAKE ~ d~\y. Sell lumln ..... name 
plates. Write Reeve. Co., Attleboro, 

MASS. Ft-e~ samples and dct.llI. 

Work Wanted 

I1l.ONlNGS. Dial WT. 

------------.-------WANTED: Ironin ... Dial 1-1251. 

LOlt and Found 

LOST: Male Boston Bull Terrier. Ch lid', 
FOR SALE: Foam Rubber Hollywood . pet. 3634. 

bed : desks. tables. dre"",,r •. couch. -LO-S-T-:-L-o-n-fl-. -.r-e-y.-u-n-I-In ... ~-la-d-y-.s-e-o-aL 
drapes. ete. Sobol. 919 Burllnf\on. Dial 2:321. 
Phone 8-1332. :--__ -~-+,--~-.... ___ _ 
~ H.P. E:merson Am~NDITlONER. LOST: White oIeevele .. blou .... July 6. 

Jt.:xceUent condlllon. ""eat ..... uctlon. Currier laundry room. 8-1823. 
Evenln, s. 8-UIB. B.R.PWN .Iliaaiol IHOllLr bllUold , ..... 

LADIES Enellsh bicycle. F u I I y 
~ul"'. ellceUent condition. Zltber. 

Dial ~988. 

CGntalne valuable papen. xU.~ 

Teacher Wanted 

STEWART-WARNER rehlr.rator. ,DOd W~D: part time t •• cher for co-
condltj.on. .40.00. Phone '.1034. operalJve pre-.ChOOl. Ideal poIlt1on 

for ,,_duat. student or student wile. 
LUGGAGE, (ootlocl<or tnlnk. Hulteasu. !\tall appLlcallon glvln, quaUtleaU",,-, 

Hock-!)'e LoiIn. _!o_P_._O_._B_o_X_-__ . _______ _ 

FOR SALE: .a.E. Refr1llerator, ex~el. 
Jent condlUon. $iQ; Maylag rln,~r

type wasll"r. 2 years old: .,5; yard 
h!nse. 4"4 posts •• Ib. Phone 4473. 

FOR SALE: 9 cu. ft. Coldspot retrill
era\l)r. Recently recOndition .... ,.0.00. 

18:l Riverside Park. Dlnl 8·2'f65. 

USEII tas' ItOVes. re!rlceratou; rebuilt 
wasJIlllll' macblne •. Larew Company, 

across tram clly hall. DW 1881. 

FOR SALE: N'ew and u.... vacuum 
SWHpeU. Also rentals. Dial 4t$8. 

Rebuilt 
Guaranteed Vacuums 

by Hoover Co. 

Priced (rom $10.OQ to $40.00. 
Contact Iowa-Illinois Gas ahd 
Electric Company, Hoover de
partment. ... 

FUIUflSHED apartment. utiUlies. laun
dry tAclUtie. includ.... lor couple. 

See morninD . .,venlnCI. 1108 ColI.,e. 

FOR RJ:NT - Desirable one room fUr-
nish'" 8pj&ftment (or one or two .ru· 

den' boJ'I. OIIe block lrDm bUlln_ dl .. 
trld. $d per month. UtlllUes paid. 
Phone 1-32t2. 

Typing 

TYPJNG. I-.'M. 

TYPINGI 7lr.1I. 

TYPING - Pboae 61ee. 

Ignition 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS STARTERS 

Briggs & StraHon Motora 

PYINe\ID S~VICES 
621 S. Dubuaue Dial 5723 

Fender 
And 

Body Work 
By 

EXPE~T WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
108 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

FOR SALE: BIILIdlnr with he.tM, wit
.ble fot wed cAr lot. Phon. Chick 

Nled..,eclrM. 1le'73. 

USED TV lela 12&io"-17". fU-71. Dial 
8302. 

RU'G 1:1x12, floral pattern. $25. Phone 
271K. 

W,4NlED .... . 

Pets for Sale 

".t, 

Rooms for university undergraduate women. Ur

gently needed for Sept., 1954. Call University Off 

Campus Housing Office, Ext. 2191, Monday 

through Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
FOR SALE: birds. Dlal 28&2. 

SAFE-BUY USED CARS 
1953 BUICK 1953 PLYMOUTH 

Sedan Sedan 
Special Dyn8flow, radio, heater, Overdrive, radio, heater, 
seat covers, 13,000 miles. miles. 

----~----------------- -------------------~-

1951 NASH 
Sedan 

Overdrive, radio, heater, 
covers. 

1951 M!RCURY 

seat 

1949 FORD 
Tudor 

Radio, heater, l;eat covers. 

1949 DODGE 
Convertible Sedan 

Mereo-m4tic, radio. heater, elcc- Radio, heater, seat cover~. 
trk winc!ow~. 

Sales 
Wl&bA 

Daily Iowan 

Ad 

Dill 4191 

NALL'S 
ALL-OUT SALE 

1952 PLYMOUTH, 2 dr S 1195 
1951 CHEVROLET, 2 dr 995 
1950 PONTIAC, 4 dr 850 
1952 Pontiac. 2 dr $1250.00 

1952 Plymouth, 2 dr. Cambridge 

1195.00 

1952 

1951 

1950 

1950 

1950 

1950 

1950 

1949 

1949 

1948 

1948 

1948 

1948 

1948 

1948 

1947 

1947 

1946 

1941 

1954 

1951 

1951 

1951 

1950 

Buick, Dynaflow 

Ford, 2 dr. Del ux 

Chevrolet, Spt. Cpe. 

Buick, Dynaflow. 

Buick, 4 dr. Dynaflow 

Buick, 2 dr 

Plymouth, Spec. Delux 2 dr. 

Buick, 4 dr. 

Y2 Ton Inter. .' , . 

Olds, Club Sedan 

Pontiac, 4 dr. 

Olds, 66 Club Sedan 

Chevrolet, 4 dr. Spt. Sedan 

Ford, 2 dr. V8 . 

Buick. Roadmaste r 4 dr. 

Ford, 2 dr . .... . ...... '" 

Hudson, 5 passenger ... 

Chevrolet, Aero Sedan 

Plymouth. 4 dr. 

Chevrolet, 4 dr. .... , 1 • 

Chevrolet, 4 dr . 

Chevrolet, 2 dr. 

Chevrolet, 2 dr. Delux 

Chevrolet. 2 d r.. 

1395.00 

895.00 

875.00 

1050.00 

1025.00 

750.00 

395 .00 

495.00 

495 .00 

495.00 

450.00 

395.00 

295.00 

75.00 

2415.20 

1025.00 

995.00 

1075.00 

875.00 

1950 FORD V8, 2 dr 795 
1950 CHYSLER, 4 dr 995 
1949 PLYMOUTH coupe 495 
1950 Pontiac, 4 dr. 

1950 Olds, 4 dr. Hydra . 

1950 Ford, 2 dr. 

1950 

1950 

1950 

1949 

1949 

1949 

1948 

1948 

1948 

1948 

1948 

1948 

1947 

1947 

1947 

1947 

1947 

1946 

1946 

194 6 

1942 

1940 

1939 

1938 

Chrysler, 4 dr. 

Chevrolet, 4dr. Fleetline 

Chevrolet, 2 dr. 5 pass . .. 

Plymouth, 3 poss . 

Chrysler, 4 dr. Windsor 

Chevrolet. 4 dr. Fleetline 

Buick 

Chevrolet. 4 dr. 

Ford. 2 dr. V8 

Ford. 4 dr. VB 

Pontiac, 2 dr. , 
Mercury, 4 dr. 

Chrysler, 4 dr. 

Ford, 2 dr. 

Dodge, 4 dr. 

Buick, 4dr . . 

Dodge, 5 pass. 

~ 

. .. 

Olds, 66 Club Sedan . • .. . 

O ld s. 2 dr . Hydra . ......... , 

Chevrolet, 2 dr. 

Plymouth, 4 dr. 

Ch evro let, 2 dr. 

. .............. . 

Ford. 2 dr. De lux 

Pontiac, Coupe 

850.00 

1150.00 

795.00 

995.00 

875.00 

875.00 

-495.00 

595,00 

745.00 

395 .00 

495.00 

345.00 

475 .00 

450.00 

395.00 

350.00 

325.00 

375.00 

295.00 

350.00 

295.00 

285.00 

150.00 

50.00 

75.00 

Ralph Boldt ...... ..... 70528 Ed Dare .................... .. .... .. 6423 Ray Green .. .......... ..... 8-3933 
George Buechler ..... 8-1854. Robert Gartzke . 3432 

Don Marner ...... ............... 8-0942 
Clarence Kelly ... .... 3646 

"When Better Used Cars Are Sold
Nail's Will Sell Them." 

with 
"The OK That Counts." 

Corner Burlington & linn • Phone 9651 

19.49 CHEVROLET I 1949 2S';~~~~BILE ----------------------------------~---------------

2-~oor J 
Radio, heater, scat covers, clean. J Hydramat.ic, radio, heater. 

'$645 $745 
19.47 NASH 

• S.don \ 
Heater, seat covers, good tran-
sportll~lon. . 

$295' 

194~ ~tNCOtN 
Co,mopolltan Sed~n 

Hydramatlc, radio, heater, two
tone green. 

30· Others To Choose 
See any at our salesmen for appointment: .. 

'J. L. Rylln, Amby Dreekmnn, Joe l.leGlnnls, Hal Blakesley, BIU 
Lee. Clarence Cisey, Vinet A.1l1~on, Wagon Doerres, Ralph 

. McCabe, Mlke Moore. 

Burkett.Rhinehprt Motor Co. 
Iowa City Motqrs, Inc. 

iW,Jtl, .. r~~#,~J;.~ .MONDAY NI~~jm 
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Senate Committee To Begin Public ".earings Sc~ool- Bo~r~ Adopt,s B,udget; . 
Into Charges .. Against· McCarthy August 30 ~~ I~w:~i~~oo~~,,~~ol Dlstrlcl$ 

WASH1NGTON (IP) - Full-
scale public hearings on the of
ficial conduct of Sen. Joseph R. 
McCarthy (R-Wis.) . starting 
Aug. 30. were 01 dered Monday 
by a special senate investigating 
committee. 

Parking Facilities in West Branch Today 
"oted unanimously Monday nigh t I more busy intersections. 

' to adopt the proposed budget of Prof. Robert L. Sutherland of 
$1,03g,OOO fo r tRe next school.! the college o( engineering, 'who 
year, No one came to the opcn

1 
made the complaint and authored 

hearing to protest the budget. One of the three letters, said tol-

... < 

LOT NO. CARS · 
I 600 

The committee Is conSidering 
46 overlapping charges brought 
against McCarthy by fellow sen
ators as the basis for a possible 
senate vote condemning his ac
tions. 

2---SOOO 
3 600 -------.. ", .. 

4 ,The board also decide<;! to let lowing the meeting that he was 
the new sch~OI distric~s adopted I not happy with the dec~'~n, but 
at 1he prevIOus meetmg stand, that he would accept it. 

Some of these charges. rang
ing Crom alleged abuse of wit
nesses to inciting government 
workers to break the law on se
cret information. probably will 
be discarded or consolidated 
with others before the hearings 
get under way. The six-man 
committee combed through all of 
them at a closed ession Monday. 

Sidar To Court Trial 
Chairman Arthur V. Walkins 

(R-Utah) told a news confer
ence the hearings will be con
ducted much like a court lrial. 

McCarthy. or an attorney (or 
him. he said, will have the right 
to c r 0 s s-examine witnesses. 
Rules of evidence used In feder
al courts will be followed, Wat
kins said. Most of these rules 
are stricter than those of con
gressional committces. 

Members of the committee, the 
chairman said. will be able to 
objeot to any evidence not rele
vant to the issues befOl'e them. 

To Bar Hearsay 

.. 250 
5 250 

LOT 1 

, 375 
'1 375 
• 19(N) 
, 600 

IOWA HIGHWAY, NO. I .......... - ... 

l~:, 

:# '''',,,<;: 

" < i. <; w' . , 

-,' 

, . 
" ( 

and to surge the PTA to set up I The board estimated i't would 
a patrol ~r responsible p~rents to cost an extra $5,000 to l~!\,ve the 
~ard children at busy mtersec- districts as they previously were. 
tJOns. J< Id' ,.. :f'fth Tbis action came after three ',wou TeUlre an ex", tI I 

letters were read and one par- grade room at the HoraCe Mann 
ent complain'ed that being shift- school. 
ed !rom the Longfellow district Two teachel' resignations and 
to the Horace Mann district five new teacher appointments 
would make their children cross were approved by ihe board, 

WE GIVE YOU 
MAN SIZE MEALS 

AT SENSIBLE ,. 

PRIGES! 

For The Finest 
In Food And 

Fast Service. 

"The testimony will have to 
be given by competent witnes
ses," Watkins said. Hearsay evi
dence will be barred, unless it 
comes within the exceptions of 
the rules. I anticipate lillie of 

ABOVE ARE 'I1Il!: NINE PARKING LOTS arran&"ed for parkinI' during Herbert Hoover's party in 
Welt Branch today. Persons wlshJng to park on private lawn, must have a signed certificate from tbe 
owner of the lawn. West Branch Legionnaires will culde motorists to the par~n&' lots. 

Stop 111 And Have 

A Meal With U~ 

It. "We Intend 10 conduct the Chinese Nationalists Sink 8 Red Gunboats 
hearings as a judicial inquiry. I ___________ _ 
The charges are rather gl ave. It TAIPEH, Formosa (JP)Chinese-
ls a serious mailer and we waul Natiollali~t warships sank ei~ht , try said. 
to conduct the investigation in Commumst gunboats in a ,brief The ministry reported the Na
keeping with the dignity of the ' but furious battle in Formosa tionalisls ships in undisclosed 
senate,'" strait early Monday, the defense strength were on patrol off 

All decisions Monday were ministry announced. Tungshan Islad-160 miles west 
unanimous, Watkins reported. Central News Agency said four of Formosa- when they ran into 

A prior decision against live other Communist ships were thc Communist flotilla. 
television, radio or newsreel co- damaged in the 75-mjnute en- The Nationalists said there 
verage still stands, he said. but I gagement in the early mornrng were three new gunboats, five 
newsmen and spectators will be darkness. All Na~ionalist ships old opes and a number of moto-
allowed at the hearings, returned undamaged, t11e minis- rized junks in thc f lotilla. 

Closed Sessions Possi hie ' 
That doesn't preclude closed 

sessipns now and then in the in-
terests of justice or secudty. the 
chairman added. 

The reason lor putting off 
hearings unill Aug, 30, Watkins 
said. is to allow members lime 
to fini sh leg islative chores and 
rest up from nigh t sessions Jf 
the senate before tackling the 
McCarthy 'inquiry. 

No target date for completing 
the hearings was even mention
ed, Watkins said. 

3 
In 

Americans' Die 
Azores Crash 

TERCEIRA ISLAND, Azores 
(JP) /- A Colombian Avlanca All' 
Line Conslellation plunged into , 
a mountain peak and burst into 
flames on this island in the At
lantic early Monday, killing all 
30 persons -aboard, 

Three were listed by the air
line as Americans. Thcy were 
New York residents. 

The Constellation crashed 
about 100 feet from the summit 
of Mt. Illha Terceira minutes 
after taking off for Bermuda 

"" from Lagens air field, one of 
two big fie lds built in the Az
ores in World War It Thick 
fog bad prevented the plane 
(rom making its regular landing 
at the Azores' main international 
airport .on Santa Maria Jsland. 

The plane landed here for a 
rest stop and took oU again at 
1:37 a,m. (2:37 p.m. CST Sun
day) for Bermuda. Apparently 
failIng to gain su!tlcient alti
tude, it plunged into the moun
tain peak about 21,2 miles north 
of the 'field . 

The plane ca rried 21 passen
,ers and a crew of nine. 

Most of the passengers and 
crew members were Latin Am- • 
erleans and Spaniards. There 
were t1'1O infants among the vic-
tims. 

The plane left Hamburg Sun
day m()l!ning for 80'gota, the Co-
10mhi,aD capital. 

.. 
, . , 

" . .. 

Before leaVing on your vacation 

. . . stop in. and pick up your 

travelers checks . . . only 75~ 

per $100.00. 

AT THE 

IOWA STATE 
BAlK & T~UST CO. 

across from campus 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 

YOUR DEPOSITS INSURED TO $10,000,00 

OLDMAIN;;'I ' • . 

. I ~~.~ ~!r.~ 

, 

, 
In 8rown $12.95 

·Soft.. Leather 
and White Leather 

. . .. 

128 E. Washington St . . Telephone 2~30 

See Daily rowan 
Want Ads 

DOUG'S COFFEE SHOP 
127 So. CLINTON 

food 

lut fOOD \1 SE~SO" 
~ t (ottESt f\\\CES 

BUY MEATS II QUALITY 
OURlla "ECIAl SAlES' 

EAT WELL All THE TIME 
• 

How many times have you read "food special" ads, wishing you could slack 
up on certain items offered at real bargain prices? You'll Bee that pi,gy bank 
grow and grow from the s,avings on food-with a modern food freezer. You'll 
eat better, too. Cuts down on your food shopping trips-makes mea) planning 
easier. With the advantages so many and the coat 110 ·reasonable you'll wonder 
how you ever got along without one. Stop in - get all the facts on this mod
ern convenience, now. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS Gas and £1ectric Co. 

) 

you'll 
look right 

-for 
eve!)! 

" 

• occasion • f . ~, • 
with a wardrobe front 

as seen. in. Vogue . 

. .. imptccobly tai/orM CO$lUIIl' 

uniting the dress of $licer ch~k 
100% wool and (I, lumdJomely cut topPf' 

of texluTflus "wi and fur fltt«. 
lIS sl.irt is lintd Ittlh ta..feta. 

Vlt whole silhouttle has tM! IMlOn', 

elegantly cawal'oolr. RttllDi,b W. 
BrolVTI with CA?gnac or Royaltcith 1lI.ad; 

si=tJ 5 to 15 ... 39.95 

• , . new ~,trJiofl of Ihe elasne IWeta 

W for Fall, M.O subtly $()f~lIed 
by /Ill UlIlllUal bIoll~ of 10(1'10 .ronted 

jer~. Tlte mltled colors of the 100"10 
wool ,NI«d 3Icirl bl~d lCliJlt tlte blouJe. 

Blue .vi,1t Black. Pi"k lOitlt Bluit or 

&;gl: with Black or Crem wilh Black; 
~~S 5 to 13... 25.00 . 

Anniversary S pecia/s 
All Through August 

WINTER COATS 36.00 
48.00 
58.00 

F ALL COTTONS 8.9.5 
10.9.5 
14,9.5 

Use Our Lay-Away Plan 
A sl/wll dcpo~1t holds allY g(l~/lClit • 

Willard~s ' 
Apparel Shop 

130 E. Washington Iowa CItY 

N:e.tt to The Domby Boot Shop 
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1948': 74 Candles and a Smile .. 

.H()over's Birthday Recipe: Keep Busy 
'Ex-President. 
'Still Puts In 
't2-Hour Day .~ , 

By LEONARD MILLIMAN 
SAN FRANCISCO (.4') J'- If 

Herbert Hoover were to write 
9n 80th birthday recipe for long 
life and good health i! probably 
would read: Keep Busy. 

Hoover is 80 todBJ', but on the 
eve of that anniversary he was 
sUII busily puriuing his only 
hobby - worl . He has been 
worldng 12 to 14 hours a day. 
Hc works while others , sleep. 
Hls secretaryis desk is piled each 
morning when she reports for 
duty. 

He's been doing it ever since 
he announced 20 years ago: 

"I'm, taking up seriously the 
Ibusin,ss of enjoying myself." 

~
ver Likes to fish, too, and 

has ' Il his life. But he considers 
th a philosophic interlude, not 
a obby. 

Hometown Will Bulre 
Tribute will be paid to the ex

resident by the state of Iowa 
. today, when his birthday ceie
bration will bulge the town of 
West Branch where he was born 
In a' two-room cottage Aug. 10, 
1874. 

The guest of honOl', carrying 
his ycars lighLly, leIl for Iowa 
Sunday by train after his annual 
vacation on the West Coast. The 
holiday didn't interfere with 
work on his birthday speech, 
written as always in longhand 
and repeatedly revised. 

He fished a this !a vori te spots 
along Oregon's fast-flowing Mc
Kenzie river. where giant ever

i greens reach up from the banks 
01 the water. He worked on the 
speech bigh in the seclusion of a 
Nob Hill hotel, then entertained 
old friends at the exclusive re
sort of Bohemian Grove on the 
Russian river. 

Candidate Hoover in 1928 

THIS CRAYON DRAWING by artist John Doctorotf was a fav
orite of Hoover'S and was chosen by him as his official plclure In 
the presidential campaign In 1928. The round celluloid eollar be
came a distinctive feature of his apparel. 

TV 'Appearances Not New 
For · Hooyer~ First in 1927 . . 

He declined to discuss his By DRAKE MABRY 
views on the current world WEST BRANCH - When the sent staff writers and photogra-
s~ene, but promised :: "I wiU say television cameras focus on phers to cover the event. The 
all I have to say at West Herberl Hoover thi~ afternoon, Kansas City Star and Chicago 
Branch." he will probably think back to Tribune sent reporters. 

Advocate. Fishing that day in August, 1927, when The three lTlajOJ,..press ;lllsocia-
HOOver, wl\ci has 11sh~d from he stood before a TV camera in tJons - Associatid Pi'ess, United 

Oregon to the Florida keys, is a Washipgton telephone booth. Press, and International News 
an enthusiastic advocate of the That was the day his voice Service - have representatives 
advantages of fishing where a and picture were transmitted to in West Branch today. 
man can "wash one's soul with Bell laboratory technicians and ReIman Morin, PulJtzer prize 
pure air." He says there should newsmen in New York., 200 miles winning correspondent for the 
be more fishermcn in public life. away. Associated Press,' covering the · 

"No one can catch fish in ex- The occasion was a public de- occasion today, has just returned 
cHement, in anger or In malice," monstration held by Dr. H. E. from Egypt. 
he has said. "It is discipline in rves and his Bell assoclat~s of He traveled extensively as a 
the qUality of men-for all men the progress made in television war correspondent during World 
are equal before fish." at that time, 27 years ago. War II and the Korean war. He 

Between annual fishing trips At that time, even the flicker-. won the Pulitzer prize lor his 
he devotes his time now to the Ing picture of Hoover, then sec- coverage of the latter. 
Hoover Commission on Govern- retary of commerce, was quite Bob Conlldlne Here 
ment Reorganization and to a an achievement. Bob Considine, co-author of 
score of humanitarian, educa- Coast To Coast TV "Thirty Seconds Over Tokyo," is 
tiona I and welfare organizations. Today, similar technicians will covering Hoover's birthday party 

He can pay his own way from think nothing of transmitting for International News Service. 
the fortune he made as a mining pictures of Hoover and hls birth- The National Broadcasting 
engineer before he' retired in day party from coast to coast, company and Columbia Broad-
1914 with a reported $4 mJl1lon with a clear picture. .:!asting system television net
made In Burma silver, Aus- In addition, it is possible that works will televise the festivities 
trallan gold, Rumanian oil, Rus- his 80th birthday party in West nationally. It is expected that 
sian iron and other mining ven- Branch will receive the widest delayed telecasts of the celebra· 
tutes around the globe. press, radio, and television cov- lion will also be made. 

TUrl1l Down Request, crage of any event since Presi- The Dave Garroway NBC tele-
The ruddy complexioned ex- dent Eisenhower's inauguration, vIsion show ' will originate ,from 

President makes only an occa- according to. William B. Ander- West Branoh today. 
slonal speech these days-"'\Yhen son, president of the Hoover The American Broadcasting 
I havo somethin,g to sayP He Birthplace society. system lind the Mutual Broad-
turns down hundreds of re- "We don't know for sure," he castlng system will provide ra-
quests. , aid. "It's hard to tell about such clio coverage. 

Many of hls talks are made in things." . George E. SOkolsky, New York 
accepting new honors, although The c~l~bration will certainly columnist, and representatives 
HOOVER- I receive the widest press eover- {rom such natior\al magazines as 

age of any Iowa-sponsored event. Colliers. NQwsweek, Time, and 
(Contin/led on Page 2) Many Jowa newspapers have Life, will also be present. 

THIs HISTORIO PIOTURE .hoWi Pl'fllldenUal lIaDdldate Herbert Hoover a. he arrived iD Weat' 
"nllla on Au •• II, l'lC '0 ,",/fill hlf e.aJQPalp, III Ute nat ahead of Hoover la )In. Moille Carrln, 
aMver' •• rade II4lhool teacher. On MR. Carran', left I. John Thoin".OD, now caretaker of t.he 
BNver blnllplace, Mn. Hoover II hidden behbld Mn. CarriD. DlncUy beyoad MR. Hoover la Wil
liam 8. Anderson, who directed lhlll year', blrtbday celebration. 

Boyhood Chums Recall 
Hoover's School Days 

By JEANNE HEYING 

WEST BRANCH -In the back 
room ot the Albin Mea.t Market, 
an 81-year-old man slretched his 
legs out in front of the brown 
hardwood windsor armchair and 
loooked up with a twinkle in his 
eyes. 

"Yes, I'm going lo be the fir-t 
man to help Herb out of his car 
when he gets here," he said. 
"Got to sec that be doesn't gel 
hurt." 

Fred Albin says he has been 
watching Hel1bert Hoover "so 
lhat he d.ocsn't get hurt" ever 
since the time that they "both 
came into this country." 

Hoover was born exactly one 
year and live days alter his 
childhood friend. Albin cele
brated his 81st birthday Aug. 5. 

Meelln Town 
Walking in from his farm 

home one-half miJe west of 
West Branch lillie Fred Albin 

I would meet Herbert Hoover and 
other boyhood buddies In lown 
whel'e they would wend their 
way to the sC;loolhouse on the 
hill. 

In the wintertime they took 
the IPath up Nellie s treet through 
"the old s hed where the Quak
ers kept their horses and buggies 
so as to get away from the sharp 
northwest wind." 

Albin stopped in the midst of 
his reminiscing to chuckle and 
pick up a letter he had received 
from a man in Missouri. 

Wrote Hoover Blorrap,hy 

"But the rules- were dl!ferent 
then," A~bin sa.id. "We couldn't 
tackle then, but had 10 butt each 
other with our shoulders." 

Hoover and hls playmates en
joyed America's favorite sport 01 
baseball on cinders in the school
yard. 

"It was a little hard," Albin 
admitted. 

Mana,-ed Football Team 
"Herbert always Uked sports," 

Albin said, "and I don't think 
very many people know that he 
was the manager of his college 
football team." 

The ravorite trysting place of 
Hoover and his childhood cronies 
was a swimming hole about a 
half-mile down the railroad 
tracks. Hcre thll boys would 
swim "stripped right oCf," as 
Kerr put it. 

Wlnter sports were always 
great Cun Cor Hoover and "his 
gang," Kerr recalled. Cook 's hiIJ 
was particularly popular for 
"sliding." 

Recalled MJabaPtl 
Kerr recalled some mishaps 

wiJlch occurred in the town 
blacksmith shop which Herbert's 
falher owned. One day the 
blacksmith dropped some red hot 
wire and "Herb accidentally 
stepped on it." Kerr said he 
limped for a long time on that 
foot. 

Another time he was trimming 

OLD FRIENDS
(Continued 011 Page 4) 

HOOVER SMILE FOR PHOTOGRAPHER a he cuts hi, 74th birthday cake .* West Branch lD 
1948. An estimated ClI'owd of 15,000 thronC'ed to the Hoover birthplace to see and hear the former 
president. Today, about six times as many people are expected to come to West Brancb, pOJlulatlcm 
800, to help Hoover celebrate his 80lh birthday, (Photo by Dwtc-ht Jensen) 

The man was writing a book 
on the life of Herbert Hoover 
and wanted some information IN NATIONAL SPOTLIGHT 
from Hoover's boyhood 'friend. 

T~O things he wished to know H V· · ·S· S II Q. W' B ~ 
~:~:i;'~~~ ~~~y~~;~~:r!f; oover ISlt · tlrs rna ulet est ranCH 
lunches In the school?'" By DRAKE MABRY 

ou'I:~~o~a::: c~~~~~:~u~n~~c~~ WEST BRANCH - It isn't to notice they're missing. Nobody 
oCten that an easy going Jowa cares. 

es in plain ordinary tin pails. At f ' t f 800 I 
school we set our lunch buckets ~rm comm~n1 y 0 peop c The local hotel has exactly 10 
out in the hali and if it was cold I!nds itsel! III the national spot· rooms, most of them rented to 
our lunch w~s lrozcn" Albin light, permanent guesls. But the hotel 
said. _. I , .• AM it ~n·t otten that the cit!· celq.om has ov~r-nllll\t vJAtjtol'5. 

Ernest Kerr Bert Leech John zens of such 3 town rind a topic A 1avorlte JounCing place for 
Jensen and Newt Butler' were of conversation so momentous as the afternoon siesta is the row of 
other boyhood friends of Hoover. the visit ot an ex-president ot benches in lront ot the Hoover 

Albin referred to Kerr as a the United States to his home holel, cafe, and tavern . 
white-haired fellow who could town. Here the retired fa rmers and 
tell many tales of lhe "old days." Herbert Hoover's 80th birthday others with. a rew moments to 

Cites Teacher Preference party in West Branch has Cl'e- ~ pare lounge in the shade and 
Kerr jokingly added to Albin's aled just that situation. talk llbout the crops, new 1arm 

account of school days by say- Normally, West Branch is a equipment. the weather, and _ 
ing, "I think the teacher really qulel llttIe community. • for the past two wecks - about 
preferred you and I, Fred, to Hoover Takes SpotUC'ht the Hoover celebration. 
Herbert because we always sat But lor months preceedjng to-
up close to her." day's celebration the main topic 

Albin added that he didn't be- around the town has been Hoov
Iicve that Hoover was especial- er's visit to his birthplace. 
Iy brighter than the rest in 
school "but he just took the right ALmost everybody has had a 
course in that colJege In CaliIor- hand in the celebration arrange
nia." ments, and it is certain that all 

"He had quite a bit of ambi- the residents have followed the 
tion and made a million within preparations with more than 
the first 40 years of his life. As casual interest. 
far as his success In mining goes, West Branch is situated among 
he had always been interested the rolling hills of the prosperous 
in rocks and stones." eastern Iowa agricultural section. 

Probed DeDtist's Rocks Many of the residents are retired 
Both Albin and Kerr recaHed, .farmers who sit back and watch 

that Hoover used to sneak away theit· sons and daughters run the 
from their ~Iay. They would find farm. The economic Ute of the 
him in a dentist's back room. town is dependent upon the trade 
Thc dentist, Dr. William Walker, of the farmer. 
had his 10 by 12 lool back room Small, Quid Town 
fi1led with rocks and stones. West Branch is off the well 
Hoover would spend hours traveled highways that span the 
studying the specimens. nation. The bright lights of road-

Playing football was another side motels, restaurants, and lav
o! the boys' favorite pastimes. erns are missing. Nobody seems 

LATER THE SAMB DAY, Hoover deUverecl tile Opeuin'lpMeh 
of his _Ip la a hure tea' eree&ecl OD the Welt 8raDeIa IIIrh 
aehool football field. An eaUmated 10,100 penona came ~ hear 
Hoover'. addreaa. FrIend. old uel DeW wa.aae. around the toWD 
*bat da~' to let a glimpse of ~ "next pr-.idea, of &be U.S." 

Friendly Atmosphere 
West Branch is typical of mid

western farming communities in 
that everybody knows cvel'ybody 
else. A stranger can walk down 
the street and almost every per
son he meets will speak. 

The people are naturally 
'frIendly. T ey like to be that 
way. 

But dllring the last month , the 
normal serenity oJ West Branch 
has been interrupted by the con
tinuous, yet unhurried prepara
tions for Hoover's visit. 

The residents don't mind the 
interruption one bit. In fact most 
(if them looked forward to this 
day with a great deal of antici
pation. They are proud of their 
town, and they are especially 
proud of Hoover. 

NeW1lmen Mo,'~ In 
Newsmen and photographers 

Crom local and national televl-

HOOVER LOOKS TIRED .. 
he 'PIau to more than 10 .... 
penoDl at his 7Uh birthday 
partr Ia Welt .... ueb In 19 ... 
(PbcKo b, DwiIhi JeDHD). 

slon stations, maga7.ines, and 
newspapers ' have hurried in and 
out ot West Branch in a steady 
stream as they gathered back-

round material in preparation 
for today's celerbatlon. 

One bench warmer, basking in 
the la te evening sun in front of 
the Hoover cafe, said that he had 
been sitting on the bench for 
two hours and "had my picture 
taken three times, one with a 
movin' camera machine. You're 
the fLfth guy. to sit down and 
start talkin' with me." 
• The ring of hammers &irik1ng 
nails and the smell of fresh paint 
became second nature to most of 
the res idents ' during the weeks 
preceeding the celebra tion. 

Worket's Gct Acquainted 
The eleclrical technicians who 

were sent to West Branch to 
work on the necessary radio and 
TV connections became well 
known around Main street. 

Mrs. Anna Edwards. mayor o{ 
West Branch. said, "We went 
back on standard time early 
(most of the larger communities 
in thJs area are still on daylight 
savings time) because Hoover 
was coming. Most of the radio 
and TV people operate on stand
ard lime you know." 

One man, vi$iting his daughter 
near West Branch, said. "I'm 
{rom down around Osceola my
self. Just out here visiting my 
daughter. I think J'11 stay for 
the celebration now. Sounds like 
fun, and I've never seen this 

Hoover before." 
ome Will Wa,tch TV 

Some townspeople indicated 
that they would stay home and 
watch the aUalr on teJevlsion. "I 
can't see battling 50,000 people," 
sald one. "Television :Is good 
enough for me. I'm glad he's 
coming, though." 

Don Sheal'er, operator of the 
cafe in the Hoover holel, bas on 
h1s menue what is called the 
"Hoover Special" consisting of a 
hamburger, french fries, and eol
lee. Shearer said, "It's just to 
provide a little variety to the 
menu." 

At least two West Branch res
idents have been concentraUni 
on theLr television appearances 
the last few weeks. 
. Boyhood Chum To Ap..,e&r 

Fred Albin, 81-year-old boy
hood chum of Hoover, artd Mra. 
John Thompson, Albin's sister
In-law an d wife of the Hoover 
park caretaker, arc;> scheduled to 
make appearances on the Dave 
Garroway television shows to
day. 

Albin, still young in spirit, 
con1ided that he had been secret
ly practicing tor his stint in front 
of the television cameras. "I sit 
on my porch DOd kJnda figure 
\Vhat I'll do and say," he said. 

In their own quiet, easy gojn, 
way, the rcsidenls of West 
Branch have prepared them
selves and their town for the 
birthday party honoring their 
most :famous citizen. 

HOOVER AND HIS CIllLDllOOO I'IlISND. JI'red AI ..... abU, 
baDdt for lbe pholornpher over &be old woodeD weD ....... 
.tanda behlDd the two-room cabin Ia whlch Hoover was .,.. 
The plnure was takeD wben Hoover made &. ... , to WClt ...... 

. lD U". (Photo br FraDk Corbin, Iowa Clt1) , 
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SUI Library 
- I 

Has Hoover Collection: 
B ' JEANSEHEVfNG --------.----~~------~--------.--------------------------------------------------------

Even the main lobby of the Bachrach, and 20 books and pam- NESS." 
SUI library dre ed up for Herb- phlets written by others on hi.; There are 32 original and 
ert Hoover's birthday celebra- career. press-proof cartoons by J. N. 
tiDn. 3d Lurest CoJleetion (Ding) Darling, including tht' 

Approximately 140 items of the At that time 1he archivist at Des Moines cat·tDonl't's Pulitzer 
Iowa room's Hoover cOllection' l the Hoover Institute library at Prize alVal'd drawing of 1923. 
spruced up in thei't best bib and StanIord wrote Miss Wormer It portrays the industry of 
tucker by MLos GI'ace Van Wor- that the SUI collection was now inree famous Americans above 
mer, deck the \\"alls and the glass third in rank, exceeded only by the caption, "But They ,Didn't 
display cases of the lobby lor I the Hoover Institute colleclion Get There by Hanging Around 
today's celebration. and that of the Library at Con- the Corner Drugstore." 

Virgil M. Hancher, SUI presi- gress. . Hoover's own wr iting in the 
dent, has invited aU who "isit The autographed picture has a Qisplay range Crom a popular 
the West Branch celebration or prominent position on the wall article in Good Housekeeping 
ttle Iowa City dedkation of the with an enlarged quota lion be- magazine in 1928, "Amer)ca's 
Hoover school to include a "side side it. The quotation is a fav - Biggest Business is Education," 
trip" to the SUI library display. orite of Miss Wormer' and was to the professional textbook he 

VarIety of Items taken from Hoover's homecoming authored in 1909. "Principles of 
"The Herbert Hoover exhibit address at the reception in West Mining." 

includes a wide variety of items, Branch for his 74th birthday in Exhibit Illcludes Photos 
includlng cartoons, photographs, 1948. Photographs in the exhibit 
campaign symbols, and books, The title oC his speech was picture Hoover's 1923, 1928, 1937 
glMned tram our Iowa authors "The Meaning of America," and and 1948 appearances in West 
collection,' Hancher aid. the quote: " I have had every Branch. In most of them he is 

Capitol. ! fo r president, and a MDline Daily 
Miss Wormer, whD built the Dispatch ~a ted Aug. 1, 1928, 

collection up (rom the beginning, headiining his visit tD Iowa are 
said that ~ he has been "saving tWD mDre treasures of the SUI 
things prE:tty religiously ever 
since Hoover's 1948 visit to West cDllection. 
Branch." 

She said that the collection 
really began in a smail way in 
1947 when thp. Iowa statesman 
replied to a request 101' Iowa 
author manuscripts by sending 
the library 20 volumes written 
by and about himself. 

Parents Translated BOOk 
Included In the first gift of 

Hoover's was the original auto
graphed copy of "De Re Mettel
ica" by Agricola. This was the 
book . which Herbert Hoover's 
parents, Jesse and Hulda Hoover, 
translated from medieval Latin. 

Autographed MemOirs 
The autographed ".'vIemoil·s of 

Herberi Hoover" an the high
lights of the book colledion. The 
first is "Years of Adventure," 
from 1874-1920; the second js 
"Cabinel and Presidency," 1920-
1933, and the third is "The Great 
Depression," J 929-1941. 

Other books by Hoover are 
"The Problems of Lasting Peace" 
and "Shall We Lead Our Youth 
to War." There are also many 
compilations of writings and 
addresses by Hoover. 

I 

.. . , 
Hoover Collection 

"Anyone with even the sJight- honor to which any man could portrayed near the two-room, 14 
est interest in contemporary p.spire. There is no place on the by 20 foot cottage where he was 
American ' history should find it whole e3rth except here in born. One 1928 photo shows him 
worthwhile and interesting to America where all the sons of with the late SUI President Wal
examine this display:' man can have this , chance in leI' A. J essup on the steps of Old 

It was a classic on mining and 
metallurgy and had never been 
translated before. The Iirst copies 
sold tor $1,000. 

A yellowed edition of a West 
Branch papcr dated June 21, 
1928. featuring his nomination 

Miss Wormer said that she is 
proudest of her Hoover collec
tion in the Iowa room. "HDover 
was the most famous son of Iowa 
and ihe only one who has been 
president of tthe Uni ted States. 
and we're justifiably proud of 
our collection." 

HERBERT AND MRS. HOOVER ride through low 9. City on Aug-. 22, 1928. The Hoovers came to Iowa 
City from West Brapch, where Hoover opened his campai~n for president. )loover caine to W~t 
Branett at· the Invita tion of the Hoover committee, which went to the Republican conventioll In Kan
sas City to ask that he come. 

The SUI collection was jn- lICe." ---------------------------.-------------------------------------
creased l~st May when Hoover Ras Campalrn Thimble 
presented the library with 175 Thcl'e's also a thimble distrib-
liubl1cations oC his addresses, re- uted during the 1928 Presidential 
ports, and other papers, an auto- campaign, bearing the words 
&raphed photograph by Fabian "HOOVER - HO M E - HAPPI-

Hoover Thrives on Long Hours of Work 
(Colilin/led frolll Page 1) 

he has been saying for 40 years 
he had every honor he desired. 

"Some people think," Hoover 
observed recently, "my giga ntic 
invention was the great world
wide depression ." But he has 
been honored around the globe 
as a humanitarian, a n adminis
trator and an engineer. 

He dedicated another Herbert 
Hoover school" in Stockton, 
Calif., Aug. 3. It is the nation's 
30th public school named after 
him. Dedications of four more 
are sched uled to follow his 
birthday celebralon. They're all 
in Iowa-at West Branch, Mason 
City, Iowa City, and Cedar Rap
lds. 

Public School Product 
Having a school named after 

him is tops in honors for Hoov
er, himself a product of the pub
Jic school system. 

by preparing me for the sevtmth boy." when he was working with a 
grade." P roblems Are Marginal U.S. Geological Survey crew in 

Hoover , often represented DS The work of the clubs, he California during the summer as 
stern and humDrless, is a soft- said, "is a marginal problem. It an a~istant teamster. , 
hearted advocate of rugged in- concerns only a minDrity of Hoover, always a stickler lor 
dividualism and of the ad van- boys. And I may state generally details, reportcd the death mi
tages that America offers her that if lhe Amel'ican people nutely. That was a mistake. The 
sons. He is a living example Df would only realize that na- mule, Hoover reported, choked 
what he preaches. tional problems are a1l marginal himself to death; He was 

From Quaker Fami ly prcblems of eliminating evil, scratching his right ear with his 
He came from "a Quaker fam- correcting abuse and buildir. ,:; left toot, and the fooot got 

ily, unwilling in those days tD up the weak , ra(her than thp caught in the harness around his 
have youth corrupted with legerdemain of Utopia, w~ neck. 
stronger readi ng than the Bible, wou ld make more progress." The i n tel' i 0 ( department 
the encyclopedia, or thDse great Hoover has received repeatl'd wouldn't believe ii, and ruled 
novels where the hero overcomes tributes for his relief work. This that Hoover would have to pay 
the demon rllm." .fall he goe: to West Germany ~85, the value placed on the 
. Orphaned by the time he was as guest of the s tate for furth·; - mule . 
10, Hoover was brought up by an recognition. But none has meant Orten Jibes Radio 
uncle in Newberg, Ore. Both his more to him than a day in War- Radio has come in for periodic 
birthplace in West Branch and saw 20 years ago. jibes from Hoover since he ob-
his boyhood home in Newberg Seventy-five thousand PDlish served in the ind ustry's infancy 
have been turned intD memo- children, each waving an Am- ~O years ago that "the radio in
rials. erican f lag, stood in a W\lrsaw dustry can' t live on an endless 

Hoover directed relief oper- stadium and sang "The Star diet of jazz." 
ations tD help children of war- Spangled Banner." Hoover lis- I At a dinner honDring Dr. Lee 
torn countries during and aiter tened with tears running down De Forest, inventor of the elec-
both world wars and is still con- his face. trDn tube, in 1952 Hoover said 
cerned with the welfare of LIkes Mule Story De Forest "has made it possible GRACE VAN WORMER, UI librarian, place a picture of ex

Preslde.t Herbert lIoover in a display case In the library. '1'h3 dis
,p lay has been set up to commemorate the !lOth birthday of the 
Iowa- born statesman. orne 140 item~ tJIustratlng- Hoover's lire 
and public service are on display. (DJ Photo by Arnie Gore). 

He succinctly explained the 
advantages 0/ schools recently to 
a small boy in Midlan6, Tex., 
who wrote him ask ing "how the 
sixth grade made your !lEe suc
cessful." 

I Hoover replied : "The sixth 
grade made my life successful 

yo ungsters. He is chairman Df One of Hoover's favorite to transmit the worst music on 
the senior board of the Boys stories - is abo).!t the strange earth - and political speeches. 
Clubs of America, which he say:; death of a government mule. It Perhaps lhe worst of his results 
is "concerned with the pavement was during his college days is the singing commercial." 

ON TRE SAME DAY the presiden tlai nominee stopped /0 visit 
with W. A. Jessup, then president of SUI. Here tile two men are 
shown talking at the tOll of the west stells of Old CavUo\. (Photos 
by Kent) 
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West Branch takes pride In welcoming 
son, ,«hose ach ievements 

a 

hu-native and 
deeds have been world-wide. 

. . 
manltanan 

Congratulations to you 

on this, _ the eightieth 

year of yOur .birth. 

-0-

Herbert Hoover, 
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.. 
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West Branch School System" Expands from 18S3~2·Ro.om School 
Whe asked i( he wou ld con--- -------....... ~

sent to ha iilg a new elementary 
school in We~t Branch dedicated 
to him, Herbert Hoover quickly 
replied, "That would indeed be 
a great honor." 

Upon dedicating four more 
schools Jh Iowa today and Wed
nesday the 80 year old ex-presi
dent will have thus been honor
ed 34 times. - In addition to the 
West Branch and Iowa City dedi
cations Hoover will also dedicate 
schools in Cedar Rapids and Ma
son City. A week ago today his 
name officially became the IiUe 
of a new school in Stockton, Cal. 

The new school in W es t 
Branch was built during 1955 
and 1954. With an eye on the fu
ture the modern one story struc
ture was designed to accommo
date pupils in kindel1garten and 
the first four lower grades. 

Contains 8 Classrooms 
The school contains eight class

rooms, a 96 x 70 foot gymnas
ium with roll-away bleachers, 
lour locker rooms, a we ll equip
ped kitchen and an all purpose 
room and a faculty and supply 
room. 

School Superintendent R. F . 
Hedemann said that he hopes the 
Hoover school will meet West 
Bra~h's needs for the next 
to years, but additional facili
ties are needed for the band, 
driver training and industrial 
arts. . 

"Prisent high school enroll
ment is 138 while three years ago 
it was only 89," Hedemann ex
plained. The nine lower grades 
have 410 pupils an increase 
which bas been pre val en t 
throughout the nation . "The 
school system as it now exists 
can accomodate aU expected stu
dents if faci lities for band and 
industrial arts can be obtained," 
the superintendent added. 

1st School In 1853 
Tbree years after the firs t 

settlement of wh i te people set
tled in the West Branch area, a 
lot was purchased June 3~ 1853 
lor the construction of an $800 
2-room school. 

Children for miles around 
would travel to classes and on 
occasions enrollment even reach
ed 60 pupils. This first school 
still stands on the corner of 
Orange and Oliphant sts. in West 
Branch. 

In 1869 a Friends ,school was 
conducted on the present public 
sehoM site on N. Downey st. The 
schOOl, a two-story structure was 
used in conjunction with the ori
ginal school, tbe latter being used 
for primary pupils. 

iate, grammar and high rooms 
and the classes were indicated by 
A, B, C, instead of by numerical 
grading. The high classes were 
sub-divided into the present sys
tem of freshmdn, sophomore, ju
nior and senlor. 

Footbaft Added 
During this period a new invo

cation was added to the school 
system - football. Parents were 
much distressed at what they 
termed "the connivance of the 
prIncipal with the shoemakers, 
and the tendency to cultivate in 
the boys bad habits of wantonly 
kicking at any and sundry ob
jects." 

Despite the parents early fears 
football continued to grow along 
with the West Branch school 
system. 

Fire destroyed the old school 
house on November 23, 1892. 
Throughout the years the bUild
ing had grown to contain four 
department rooms, two recitation 
~ooms and a library. 

Temporary School D1sUict 
A defective heating apparatus 

was finally blamed for the $7,000 
loss and a tempor~y school was 
devised until the new school 
house was finished in November, 
1893. 

Four years alter the turn of 
the century fire again destroyed 
the school, causing classes to be 
held in any place available in 
town. Store rooms became class
rooms and although teachers and 
pupils worked under rather try
ing conditions little educational 
progress was lost. 

But West Branch had learned 
its lesson aAd laid plans for the 
construction of a brick school. 
In 1905 the school was dedicated 
and it still stands today as a 
grade school. 

Consolidated in 1918 
. On Aug. 15, 1!}18 the school 

became consolidated. The plant 
was very inadequate for the 
growing enrollment thus a new 
modern building was constructed 
at a cost of $200,000. The audi
tol1ium of this school has been 
used as a community auditorium 
as well as for school activities 
ever since. 

Origina lly t he consolida ted 
school district covered 26 square 
miles and the grounds comprised 
seven acres. Now, with the ex
panded territory created by the 
merger of more district schools 
and Downey's grade school, as 
wetl as the latest annexation of 
schools from Gower towDship, 
the entire district covers some 
80 square miles. 

F(om a staff 0:[ four teachers 
at the start of the school system 
back in 1853 the school faculty 

, 

Tms MODERN ONE-STORY elementary school building wllJ be 
dedicated by Herbert Hoover today jn We~t Branch. It will be the 
3.,th schOOl throughout the country named after the elderly states-

Fried Chicken, Iowa (orn 
To Highlight Birthday -Menu 

Fried chicken and Iowa corn 
will be the main dish set beiore 
ex - president Hevbert Hoover 
and his 200 invitcd gucsts for 
the celebration of his 80th birth
day at West Branch, today. 

Hoover and guests from all 
over the United States will eat 
the b irthday dinner at noon in 
the Boy Scout shellfr of Hoover 
park. 

Mrs. Ellis Taylor and Mrs. 
Howard Swails are co-chairmen 
of the committee in charge of 
the special dinner. The commit
tee was apPoint]d by the Wom
~'s Society for Christian Ser
vice in the Methodist church. 

Drew Up Menu 
The planning bcgan fOllr weeks 

ago when the co-chairmen sent 
out 80 letters to women in the 
parish asking them what they 
could donate. From the replies 
which the two women received 
they drew up the 'menu, which 
includes: 

• 
Birthday Cake and Ice Cream 

The six-tiered birthday cake 
is being baked by Mrs. Harold 
Heick of Tipton. Mrs. Oliver Al
bin wiJI cut the cake. 

Will Store Food 
Donors wJll prepare the food 

in theit own homes, and then 
take it to town for storage in 
freezers and refrigera tors at an 
appliance store. Dishes will be 
provided by the Methodist 
church. 

Approximately 40 persons will 
aid in the preparation and serv
ing. Mrs . Glen Irey and Mrs. C. 
A. Rurnmels are in charge of the 
chicken committee; Mrs. Harold 
Stotler and Mrs. Lyle Schiele, 
potato salad committee; and Mrs. 
Herbert Espensen, tomato com
mlttee. 

Mrs. Glenn Pedersen and Mrs. 
Richard Anderson are in charge 
of the apple sauce commiUeo; 
Mrs. F. B. Hoffman and Mrs. 
Lloyd Henderson, coffee com
mittee; Mrs. Charles Worrall and 

man. The school, built at a eOlt of 268,000, will sene to handle 
the rroMIlK number 0' puplll In the rural community. Hoover 
wiD also dedicate a Ichool of similar desll1l In Iowa City. 

Welcome Home 

Herbert Hoover 

Compliments of 

Paulson Lumber Co. 
. and 

w. M. Paulson & Son 
Contractors 

"Designers and Builders of fine Homes" 

Phone 307 We~t Branch, Iowa 

Ad Wlcom~, 

\Ve wish to extend our congratulation 

to that great American, Herbert Hoover on 

hi 80th Bnthday. We welcome all who 

ha e come to help us celebrate this happy 

occasion. .- . 

/ -VVe extend to everyone an invitation to 

vi it us at our place of btl ine Let us show 

you our complete llne of quality building 

materials at rea onable prices. We will en· 

deavor to serve you with honesty, fairness , 

and courtesy. 

I ' 

ROCK ISLAND 

I 
I 

LUMBER CO. 
West Branch, Iowa 

E.L. Estal, Mgr. 

-*-

J 
\ 

J I .. 
Business phone 9 After 5 PM phone 24 Fried Chicken 

Potato Salad 
Fresh Creamed Q)rn X rs. ~~ry I?earson, tea coll\.- .... !ftII ...... P!III!9Ip1!1 .. --... -~~~~9I!"'1IIII!~~~~-~ ... ~ "-~IIII!IIII!"!I11!11"'--IJI!I--IIIi!' ____ ""-~--"'------~ittee; Mrs. Ml1lard Thomas and Sticed Tomatoes 

Apple Sauce 
Pickled Beets 
Amana Bread 

Coffee and Iced Tea 

Mrs. E. 1:. Estal, head waitress .... -~--""'!"-------~--!'Ii~-il!li-~ .... ------~-~------------------cdmmittee; and Mrs. Joe Billick 
and Mrs. Marion Jennings, 
clean-up committee. 

Addition Increases Capacity 
On May 4, 1870, the school ac

reage was divided into lots and 
sold. An addition was added to 
the two room school house thus 
increasing its capacity to 150 pu-

now numbers 27. p;~~~ .... ~~~~~ .... ~~~ .... ~ ...... ~~ ... 
pils by the middle 1870's. -

Following it's incorporatioll as 
a town in March, 1875 with a po
pulaton of 375, an urge for im
proved school facilities persisted 
in West Branch. 

In 1877 the school system was 
divided into primary, intenned-

By coincidence, the new $268,-
000 Herbert Hoover school is lo
cated beside the small building 
which served as West Branch's 
first school house over 100 years 
ago. 

Side by side they sland as a 
symbol 6f educational progress 
in a growing rural community. 

Where Hoover Attended School 

FRAME BUILDING Herbert Hoover a.ttended 
grade school In the late 181,0', and early 1880's. The buildln" was 
destroyed by fire in 1892. an estimated loss of $7,000. (Photo 
courtesy Mrs. Charles tratton, West Branch) 

50 
For 

Acres Set Aside 
Parking Facilities 

WEST BRANCH - Parking --- -------
space for more than 10,000 cars 
has beell made available to 
visitors to Wcst Branch during 
the celebration today honoring 
B:erbert Hoover on his 80th 
birthday. 

Bernard Aldeman, chairman 
of the parking commitce, said 
that approximately 50 acres al'e 
being used to pork th lY cars, 

Two fields, a 25-ocre plot west 
01 the park and a l5-ucre area 
south of the park, were donated 
by John Kofron of West Branch. 

In addItion, Aldeman esUmat-

\:~l!h~tit~~na~~~s ~~~l~ be avalt-

To JIelp Police 
Approximately 100 members 

01 the American Legion posts in 
West Branch, West Liber\y, and 
Tipton w,ill help uniformed po
lice handle the expected steady 
stream of aut.omoblles. 

Three legionnaires on horse
back will be used to speed up 
the pa~kJn" "l'hllt Will a~e us 

a lot of leg work." Aldeman 
said .. 

Initial plans to solve , the park
ing problem were startcd nearly 
two months ago. Then the fields 
were mowed, somc of the I'oads 
were chemically treated to keep 
down the dust, and the best 
routes of approach to the fields 
were layed out. 

U.e Football Field 
Buses and trucks carrying 

band members and Boy Scouts 
were parked on the football !i.eld 
in :tront of the new Herbert 
Hoover elementary school. 

<Aldeman said he anticipates 
no bottieneck when the day is 
over and the cars begin to leave 
West Branch. - • 

"Th ey' II be goin, in all dlrec-' 
tiona," he explained, "and if they 
leave the same way they came 
in, no great delays will occur." 

A permIt sl.gned by a West 
Branch resident is required to 
park on a lawn In town today. 

Kohl's • • • .. 

Welcomes 

Herbert Hoover .Complim~nfs 
• Blacksmithing 

• . Implement Repair f 

• Land Leveling I D. E~ Edwards 
• Welding · 

I Well Drilling 
, 

.• .clearing' & West Branch~ Iowa 
• Grubbing 

·sse I 

PHone 66 . West Branch, lo~a 
I 

.' 
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(ommiHee Head Keeps Busy Old Friends Tefl of: Ex-President's Boyhood 
Prepari~g for Hoover's Parly sta~:O:i~:u:::r:~~:g:a:~er's 

. , 
, ~" 

Welcomes' 
Uloo~et 

, 
I 

WEST BRANCJ\-l.'WHliam B. 
Andersoa sat at his desk in the 
rear oC the old Citizen's Bank 
building in West Branch. 

people were waiting 
's ~r, the telephone 
i, and Anderson was 

ting a' telegram while 
a newsman about to
day party for Herbert 

eb. 10,. when Hoover 
accepted the invitation 
a~ general assembly to 
his 80th birthday in 
n~, the above scene 
repeated daily in An

all, comfortably worn 

'Pllllnlnc Group 
n, chairman of the ex
minittee for the Hoov

. is":'a ~short, ' stocky man 
sses a quiet sort of · 

ener a~'enables him to ban
dIe a ·.'\llti;yde ~f deta~Ls with 
a m1nl~m of noticeable energy. ..... - " 

In bls own words, "We have 
really been 'jumpIng around here 
the last few weekl>." 

Born on ' a fa1m near West 
BranCh, Anderson and his 
brother entered the hardware 
business in 1916. Tn 1922 he 
opened a !U{letal parlor in West 
Branch,· and is still in that busi: 

\ 

William B. Anderson 
Heads Party Plans 

in digging background facts on 
Hoove,r and some of his local 
frJends. . 

In reply to a television ad
vance man's remark, "I'll see 
you next week," Anderson said 
with a smile, ''I'll be here." 

"I sure hope so," the ;felloW 
said. "We'd be lost without you." 

Interest Has Spread 
ness. Anderson's phone was con-

Active' In J~o~nlty ' stanUy buzzing with calls to and 
He has served as president of from New York, Chicago, San 

the Hoover, Sirt/'lplace soCiety . Francisco, and almost every 
since 1946 after serving as vlce- other metropolitan city In the 
president previously. Uniled States. 

For years 'An'deTSOn 'has been "The interest in this thing has 
aoUve in c~))lununit;v aCfairs in snowballed since Feb. 10," An
West Branch . . He ' is a former ,derson saJd. "We've had in
mayor of the town (1936-42) quiries 'from all over the nalion. 
and setved on the town council Of course the celebration is of 
for 14 years. national significance." 

He is a former superintendent About that time the people 
of the Methodist church Sunday waiting in the hallway outside 
school, and is. sUll..active in Boy }lis office were becomlng slightly 
Scout work in the community. impatient. Anderson picked up 

Anderson js also civil defense the phone, waved the next per-
chairman ot.Cedar Coullty. son to a seat on the sofa, and 
Headquarters lor Celebr~tlon ~aid, '''Hello, I want to speak to 

Anderson's office has been the New Orleans, number ... " 
headquarters lor anybody who 
has had any~ing to do with the YOUNG BUSINESSMAN 
~oover celeeratio/:l., Comm.ittee When Herbert Hoover was a 
members are constantly drop- boy his companion in work and 
ping in to get his Ideas on some play on the farm was his cousin, 
of the arrangements for the big Walter. The two boys used to get 
day. five cents from an uncle for cut-

Newsmen ' and photographers ting 100 thistles. "A hundred 
from all over the country de- this ties was a lot of thistles, but 
pended on Bill to steer them to a nickel was a lot of money too," 
right people and to provide help Walter recalls. 

hatchets. He missed one ot the 
stakes and hit his finger, "It too 
was sore for a long time," he 
added. 

Albin praised Hoover for hav
ing a very logical mind and an 
extremely retentive memory. "He 
can say more in four lines than 
I can In a whole page," he said. 

A meat dealer for 40 years and 
auctioneer for 55 years, Albin 
has always watched political 
proceedings from his "West 
Branch Tower" with observant 
eyes. 

He recalls the days when 
"Herbert would go to a ball 
game and pebple would boo 
when he came in and boo when 
IJe left. Now they all stand up 
and take off their hats." 

Albin recalled the day he re
ceived a wire from Hoover ask
ing him to meet the campaign 
train at West Liberty. Albin and 
his wife wenl to West Liberty as 

specified. 
As they started to get on the 

coach and sit down Hoover put 
a hand an Albin's shoulder, "Oh, 
no, Fred, I want you to use that 
auctioneer's voice ot yours and 
announce me." 

So Albin did announce Hoover 
at every stop between West Lib
erty and Des Moines. 

Some Frlench Gone , 
Each time Hoover returns to 

his birth place more of his ear ly 
friends are gone, Both Butler and 
Leech have died since his 1948 
birthday visit. ' 

Kerr , 82, has been running a 
lumber, hardware, and imple
ment shop in West Liberty since 
1899 when he moved there from 
West Branch. 

His most profound recollec
lion of his "Hoover days" was' 
that "Herbert's mother was the 
best mother that ever lived." 

Both Albin and Kerr agreed 
that i t was hard to r emember 
back such a long t ime as 70 or 
80 years, "but then it's hard to 
forget too," 

ERNElST KERR, LEFT, AND FRED ALBIN stand In front of the 
Hoover birthplace and chat ~bout the cornin&' today of their boy
hood friend, Herbert Hoover. The men, both 81, are two of the 
few remalnjn&, persons who knew Hoover durin&, his childhood. 
(Dally Iowan photo by Arnie Gore) 

Iowa City Sch~ol To Be Dedicated by Hoover · 

IOWA CITY'S RECENTLY completed Herbert H~er school will I open hou'le to l ollow the dedication. City hhrh school &'iris will 
\Ie dedicated by the former president at 6 J).m. toda.y: All nests distribute 5,000 s!)ecial programs, whlcb the school board has had 
attending the ceremony are invited to tour the school durin&' the printed fo~ the occasion. (Daily Iowan photo by Frank Hall. ) 
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I ~etoef. ' 

e Paints , f .. ' 

• 

• Cosmetics 
" 

• Cameras an~ . F·ilm ' ' 
/ '. Hallmark ' Cards 

. ; 

Box 263 . ' West BranCh, Iowa 
.' J 

el ,co,me. Home I 
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- G. M. LUDWIG 

. Nominee for 
State 

Representative 
Johlllion County 

NomJDle tor 
Johnaoll COIlOt7 

Attorney 

I . , 
, 

Mr. Republican 
These republican nominees will represent .our pa rty -in Nominee tor 

U.S. SenalOr 

Johnson county, the State of Iowa, and the Senate of 
" 

the United States In the November Elections. 

Nominee for 
'oludon Coupty 

Sberlff 

I 

.' 
.. . 

Nominee for 
Johnson Cout, 

Recorder 

RICHARD J. JONES ,.......,j J. Newman Toomey 
Nominee lor JlIItloe 01 Peace 

Central Committee 

JUDGE HAROLD D. EVANS 
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Hoover: From Poor Boy To President 
Iowa's most famous son, who 

celebrates his 80th birthday to
day, has lived longer after leav
ing the White House than any 
other president except John Ad
ams. 

Adams, who died at the ago of 
90, survived his pI esidential 
term by 25 years and 4 months. 

Herbcrt Hoover has now been 
in America's most illustrious el
der statcsman's role - that of 
tormer president - for 21 years 

recommend an engineer to help 
open up a new mine in Austra
lia. Janin recom)'TIended Hoover, 
then 23. 

While In Australia Hoov ':!r 
discovered another mine which 
proved to be olle of the richesl 
in Australia. 

was mB'rked by a world-wide 
depression, due in large part to 
the impact of World War I and 
the subsequent economic co1-
lapse of Europe. 

The depression hit this coun
try with the stock markel crash 
of 1929 and, as president, Hoov-
er came In [or much criticism. 

Linked with Catastrophe 
. and 5 months, a few days longllr 

The ' Chinese government ask
ed Hoover to head their new de
partment of mines and railways. 
Before going to China Hoover 
returned to CaUlornla and mar
ried Lou Henry, whom he met 
during one of the summers while 
he was at Stanford. 

For years hIs name was linked 
with the catastrophe. But Hoov-than Martin Van Buren. 

A lIumble Bel'lnnlnr 
The story 01 Hoover, one of 

on ly 33 men who have hela thc 
nation's highest office, has a 
humble beginning. 

Herbert Clark Hoover was 
born Aug. 10, 1874, in a two
room cottage in West Branch. 
His father, Jessie Hoover, was a 
blacksmith. 

Mrs. Hulda Minthorn Hoover, 
his mother, besides raising her 
family, acted from time to time 
as minister Cor the West Branch 
Society ot Friends (Quakers). 

Boxer Rebellion Starts 
While the Hoovers were In 

China, the boxer rebellion slart
ed. The rebe1Jion overthrew the 
Chinese government, and Hoov
er's work in China was finished. 

In 1902 his Australian em
ployers offered him a partner
ship in their London office, 
which he accepted. 

Herbert C. Hopver 
. At .\ge 1U 

Belgium would flOW be starved." 

er and many others are con
vinced thaI EW'opean conditions 
hurled the U.S. into an unavoid-
able depression. 

In 1932 Hoover ran for re
election, but was defeated by 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, then gov
ernor of New York. 

In 1946 President Harry S. 

Many Boyhood Memories 
Hoover has both pleasant and 

, tragic memories of his boyhoo.! 

In the yeals that foUowed 
Hoover supervised mining oper
ations in Europe, Russia, India 
and Burma . . It was also during 
these years tha t Hoover became 
wealthy. 

When World War I opened in 
the summer of 1914, Hoover was 
in London helping stranded Am
ericans find a way home. The 
U. S. ambassador in London, 
Walter Hines Page, was gratelut 
for Hoover's aid to the Ameri
cans and wrote to Presldellt 
Woodrow Wilson praising Hoov
er's action. 

When this country entered the 
war in 1917 Wilson called on 
Hoover to help control American 
food suppUes. He was given the 
title of "United States Food Ad

Truman asked Hoover to coordi
nate the food supplies 01 38 Eu
ropean nations. In 1947 Truman 
again called on Hoover, this 
time to study thc economic situ
ation in Germany and Austria. 

The latest government service 
Hoover did was The Hoover Re
port on cutting down govern
ment waste. 

I . . 

days in Iowa. 
His favorite memories include 

sliding down Cook's hill on 
hom e mad e sleds, romping 
through the woodlands around 
West Branch and summer dips 
ill the swimming hole. 

When Hoover was six, tragedy 
struck the fam ily. His father 
died of a fever. Four years lat
er death claimed his mother. 

The three Hoover children, 
Herbert, Tad and May, went to 
live with lheir uncle Allan and 
aunt Millie Hoover on a farm 
near West Branch. 

Moves To Onion 
When Hoover was J 1 he wenl 

to Oregon to live wilh anoth £'T 
uncle, Dr. H. John Minthorn. 
Mlnthorn had founded a Quaker 
academy at Newberg, Ore. At 
this academy Hoover got his 
high school education. 

Works In Bel, lum 
A fter the Germlln conquest of 

Belgium, Hoover was asked to 
help get food to the Belgian 
people. 

Of Hoover's work in Belgium, 
Page wrote, "But for Hoover 

ministrator." 
Following the war Hoover 

took the task of helping dis
tribute food to the countries of 
war-torn Europe. This con.tinued 
until the countr.ies returned to 
nOl·maley. 
Became Commerce Secretary 

In 1920 Warren G. Harding, a 
Republican, was swept into the 
presidency by a landslide vote. 
When Harding formed his cabi
net. he told Hoover he could 
have any cabinet post he want
ed. Hoover chose to be secretary 
of commerce. 

In 80 years Hoover has gone 
from the son of a poor black
smith to President of the Unit
ed States, and from a man 
blamed for the depression to an 
elder statesman of his country. 

Rabbit Hunt Teaches 
Hoover Biller Lesson 

Afler Harding's death Calvin 
Coolidge became president, and One of the bitterest events in 
Hoover remained as secretary the early life ot Herbert Hoover 
of commerce. was. according to the former 

When Coolidge did . not run president. on a rabbit hunt. 
for another term in 1928, lhe 
leading candidates for the Re- Theodore Hoover. Herbert 's older 
publican nomination for presi- brother, had read directions on 
dent were Hoover and Frank O. how to render live rabbits se

When Hoover was 17 he en
tered Stanford college, Jat!!r 
Stallford university, to study 
mining. For four years he work
ed at odd jobs to finance his 

, Lowden. ex-governor. of Illinois. cure. 

way through school. 
Upon graduation he could no"l 

find a job as a mining engineer, 
SO he took a job as a laborer in 
the Mayflower mine at Silver 
City, Nev. 

Gets Office J ob 
A year later he went to San 

Francisco and asked Louis Jan
In, a famous mining engineer, 
for a job. Not needing another 
engineer, Janin gave Hoover a 
job as a general office assistant. 

Two years later, when a Brit
ish mining firm asked Janin to 

Hulda Minthorn Hoover 
Herbert' Motller 

Johnjon~ 
I 

Iowa Quality 
.. 

DRESS 
, 

POULTR.Y 

Wins Nomination When the pail' trapped a rabbit 
Lowden was not satlsfied with 

the farm plank of the part¥'s Herbert tried to apply the meth-
pla.tform and withdrew on the od which was to hold the animal 
eve of the balloting. The follow
ing day Hoover was nominated 
on the tirst ballot. 

up by its hind Ieet, while with a 
not too sharp knife, puncture two 
holes behind the sinews and back 

The Democrats that year 
nominated Gov. Al fred Smith 01 knee joints of the animal. 
New York. The campaign that 
followed was onc of the hardesl 
fought in the history of Ameri

During the operation the rabbit 
put up more of a fight than 
Hoover could. :md escaped. 

can politics. 
When the final votes were Hoover r£'ealis how he was 

eounled Hoover had carried 42 blam~d for the animal's escape, 
of the 48 slates. not only at the time, but for 

Hoover's term as president weeks afterward. 

You can buy Johnson's Poultry products In all 

leading groceries and supermarkets In Iowa 

City, Cedar Rapids and Mt. Vernon. 

• 

/. , 

Many of th~ leading restaura nts In these areas , 
feature fried chicken-Jonnson's 

~ 

Iowa Quality .. 

they When you want 

Johnson's serve 

PHONE 227 

the best - 0 rder where 

Iowa Quality. 

POULTRY PROCESSING CO. 

WEST BRANCH, IOWA 
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KEEP THAT 

loolt." 
.THI YEAR 'ROUND" 

WITH 

ew 

• the dry ' cleaners' IS 

MIRACLE F.IN/SH • • • 

• 

h 
... .' '/ 

t e t'· 
~. ' . , 
( 

next, bes't thing to new clothes!; 

• Sta-Nu ~ actually replaces the vital textile oils losl 
through wear and cleaning-fabrics feel ' soft and Iive~Y ~t 
again, like new . 

'. " . 

, . 

• Sta-Nu makes clothes drape properly, hold their press 
better. Wrinkles hang right out. 

• Sfa-Nu keeps clothes clean longer, brightens colors, re
duces shine. 

, .................................................. •... ~ ..•........... 

CLEANERS , 

Incorporated 

121 IOWA AVE. IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Call 3138 
Iowa Ci~ 

Call 81 
West Lib.~ 

~ ', . 

Beslie's .· - ift Sho~' , 
West Branch 

TOa~y! 
I ••••••••••• ".,."., ••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ff'~' •• ' ••••••••••• 
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REINBRECHT & SONS 
Furniture & Hardware 

HAYSLETT'S DRUG STORE 

WILLIAM B. ANDERSON 
Funeral ,Director 

. . 
H & R SERVICE I 

F. B. Hoffman, West Branch, Iowa 

" 

HOOVER CAFE 

" 

, - ., .. 

/ 

er ., e.r ooyer~ 

The merchants of West Branch wish at this time to Welcome Home West Branch's favorite son -

Herbert Hoover. 

The merchants are proud of the achievements of one who came from a pioneering background, and 

went on' to become the 30th President of the United States, an elder statesman, leader in diplomatic 

circles, and. the author of the Hoover Report. 
, 

The rise of a small town Iowa boy, as in the case of the humble Illinois backwoodsman, supports the 
I 

age olCl adage that America is the land of opportunity. 

On this, the 8Ot~ Birthday celebration of the man West Branch is honoring, the merchants of his 

Home Town wish him the very happiest of birthdays and health and prosperity in the years to 

come. 

pARKER'S WELL DRILLING 
and Pipe S,ervice 

KOFRON'S STANDARD SERVICE , . t 
( 

FARMERS FEED & PRODUCE , . 
West Branch, Iowa 

EAST SIDE CAFE 
(steaks, chickdns, sandwiches, pop) 

Phone 82, Lee & Olive 

• 
~ FRED ALBIN & SON 

Meat Market & Groceries 

STAJI GROCERY 
c. H. Stotler, Prop. Dial 42 

WEST BRANCH CREAMERY 
, , \ 

WILDER GRAIN CO. 

N. P. OLSEN 
of Olsen Implement Co., 

West Branch, Iowa 

• r 

" WORRALL MOTOR ' CO. 
"Your friendly Ford dealer/' , 

BltL'S D-X SERVicE 
Bill Maske, Prop. 

, 

BROWN'S HARDWARE STORE 
General Hardware, We.t Branch, lowe 

Phone 60A - C. "G. Brown, p. V. Orr I 

I I. R. H. A. Member 

- . 

• 

TOM'S SINCLAIR SERVICE 

I 

AMERICAN LEGION 
Chauncey Butler, Post 514 

JESSE KOHL 
. Blacksmith and Welding, 

West Branch, Iowa 

SECREST'S FoootANOI 

v. A. Sectest, Prop. Dial 176 

~ , 

RUMMELLS & SONS' 
Televi,ion & Appliances 

YODER'S SELF:SERVE GROCERY 

\1 
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W.est Branch, 
,. 

Founded In 1850's, Grew In F~me With oover 
West Branch, l a., the birth

place of Herbert Ho()ver, . was 
founded by pionee ring groups 01 
friends, or Quakers, in the early 
SO's of the last century. 

Branch stands today. 
Hoovers W~re 'BroadbriJ1lll' 

The Hoovers, of course, were 
a m 0 n g the community of 

together a nd gave West Branch 
its first regular schOOlhouse, on 
the northeast corner of Timothy 
Kirk's propeny, called "Baby 

given tpelr rights as humans, the with the program of U. S. Food 
Quakers did not condone bear in, Commissioner Herbert Hoover. Ex-President Prays w ith Son at Parents' Graves 

Many of lhem came to what "broadbrims" or Friends, who 
was then "lhe far west" from gave the town its eal'ly and last
Ohio and Indiana. Hoover's ing reputation for generosity and 
great-grandparents came with hospitality to strangers. Hun
the Ohioans, although the Hoov- dreds of olher pioneers trekking 
er branch of the family had further west would slop at West 

• Jived earlier in North Carolina. Branch and fInd themselves fed 
Jesse and Rebecca Yount "nd made com(orlable [or a few 

Hoover, together with their fam- days before taking up their 
Uy and their son Eli and his fam- journey again. 

West Branch." • 
P rece4ing the Civlt war, the 

town gained fame as a stopplng
off place tor the underground 
railway. The F riends, by relig
ious scruple, felt It their duty to 
help other human beings to free
dom. 

Underl1'ound Railway Stcrp 

arms lor any purpose, and tried I th 'fte th th lit 
\(J d1ssuade Brown from embark- n e war 5 a ,rma • e -
ing on a violent course. . tIe town made a number ot pub-

But there were others in the tic improvements. The schools 
town who did not take the pro- were consolidated, a $200,000 
hibition against bearing arms so ~hool building erected, the alh 
seriously, and a number of West Ie tic field improved, and pave
Branch youths took a part under mentl! were extended. The town 
the Yankee banner in different now numbered some 700 Tesl-
battles during the war. dents. 

ftc Rallr.~d Comes H._towa Lo:ralty 
In 1870, the Burlington, Cedar When Herbert Hoover WilS no-

Rapids and Northern railroad minated for President in 1928, 
came to West Branch. The town's West Branch people enthuslas-
200 inhabitants celebrated the tically backed him. and offered 

i1y, must have fell, as one Quaker In 1855, when the town had 
lady. pu~ it "a pleasantness" ?11 Igrown to be "two miles long east 
commg IOta the green and fertile and west and one mile nodh ~nd 
lands where the town of West f.outh" a group of citizens joined 

J ohn Brown, the most famous 
of the Abolitionists, stopped sev
efal times at West Branch in the 
Ivinter of 1857-58. 

While eager to sec the 

,West Branch's Main Street in 1928 · 

great day with a basket dinner the town as campaign headquar
slaves I near the track, and fed the rail- ters. When ChIcago was chosen 

road men who had brought the instead, their loyalty unabated, 
tracks to West Branch. "the loiks back home" continued 

• 

PICTURE OF MAIN STREET in West Branch was taken as the town was preparhu' lor Her
bert Hoover to come there to begin his presidential campalr n In 1928. Little has chanced bui the ears 
alld the boys with the bicycle. The stop light no longer stands at the Intersection of the to\\-..... 
(Photo by Kent) , 

Caretaker Readies Tow n for Hoover 

The dusty s treets of West to organize and promote the 
Branch in the '70's were a thor- candidacy of their native sons. 
oughfare for ox teams and wag- Hoover had visited West 
ons. But a few fine carriages. Branch for a second time in 
"reasonably priced at $230," be- 1923, and another homecoming 
gan to be seen on Sunday morn- to mark the beginning at his 
ings. president ial campaign was stag-

An event long remembered by ed in 1928. 
West Branch was the torchlight The Herbert Hoover Birth
parade at 1884, a pre:election place society. in 1948, the same 
protest against presidential can- year Mrs. Anna Edwards was 
did ate Grover Cleveland. elected mayor of West Branch. 

'I. I Torchl11h' Parade ' held a 74th Hoover birthday cel-
An estimated 2,500 persons at- ebraUon, HERB ERT HOOVER' WE T BRANCU FRIE D ay that he ha. never return~d to the town or hi 

tended the s~ctacular Repuhll- It WIlS the last visit the former birth without makln,. a Lrip to the local cemetery Lo pray at the &Taves of hill parents who both 
presIdent made to his home died before he was 10 years old. I n 1948, when th c e -presidl'nt wa In West Branch to celebrate can rally to watch the parade. 

Four hundred "glowing torches, town until today, when he cele- his 74th birthday, ht' and Herbert Jr .• hand ela ped behind back. made the visit alone. (Dally 
twinkled as the horses (and their brates his 80th birthday. Iowan photo bv Ilerb Nlpson and Jim howers.) 
tiders) moved, giving the ap- -----------~......;--------
pearance ot a moving sea of fire." 

In the 80's, with the building 
of new slreets and sidewalks, 
the installation of street lights, 
and a heightened interest in · the 
breeding of fine horses, the town 
entered upon a zestful phase of 
community growth. The We3t 
BI anch Driving association and 
lhe newly organized Cedar 
County Fair gave local citizens 
a greater interest in competing 
with neighboring towns in de
veloping good horses. 

Hoover Firsi Return 
In 1897, Herbert Hoover, il 

mining engineer of 22, returned 
to his birthplace for a day en 
route to London, England. 

In the first years of the new 
century. the Union Block went 
up in West Branch; the Citizens 
Bank was ora:anized; and a 
number of retail clothing, retan 

As DI G 

, 

Saw 

If the town of West Branch 
looks like it just stepped out " f 
the cieanel s this morning, you 
can thank Henry Morrison as 
much as anyone p2rson. 

Morrison, a tall, soft spoken 
man, takes care of th1! streets (Jt 
West Branch. But Mayor Anna 
Edwards goes a bit further and 
describes h im as "The town 
caretaker." 

liable to see Morrison alternate- too," he added . "See, those lJgl1t 
Iy mowing weeds along the roads poles? ] painted those white cis 
of the town, driving a dump far up as r could reach. 
trllck full of dirt, herding a road Morrison said he had , the 
g,ader to level off a parking lot, weeds pr etty well licked and, no 
or with paint .brush in hand matter .where the vlsitorswent 
touching up the city hall or his ill West Branch the parkfngs 

and dry goods stores became f\ 
part of the town's business com
munity. 

"Two big oxen roasted over 
the open fire" in-l913 gave West 
Branch it's biggest public event. 
sin .. e the 1884 torchHght parade, 
ostensibly to mark the close ot 
the chautauqua series, but also 
to draw crowds and step-up 

~ G0llECTION OF DING'S BEST CARTOONS 

maintenance shed. would look neat. 
2-Week Job But Morrison is more than 

"I just sort o( do things that 
have to be done," Morrison said. 
"Like this Hoover celebration. 
Mrs. Edwards didn't tell me what 
had to be done. But 1 could see 
that we had a lot of work to do. 
So here we are." 

business. 
During the First WOl'ld War, 

the town was conspicuous tOl' its 
effort to conserve food. in line 

"We spent about two weeks glad to pilch in and help. "It's 
getting lhe lown in shape," Hen- my. town as much as anybody's," 
ry said as he opened a can of he · says. "Besides who would 
red paint. "Monday night we want to visit a grimy, dirty 
swept Main street and had the town, ev~n to see Hoover." 
Ii re de partmen those it down." ,.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:';;iiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiii'" Ii' _iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 

A casual visitor to West 
Branch prior to Hoover day was 

A truck load of oil was used 
to settle the dust on the stJ'eets 
that weren't. blacktopped. 

"We've done a lot of painting 

HENRY .l\-tORRI ON, whose job It was to see that the town of 
West Branch was made read for Herbert Hoover's birthday 
ylsft, leans out the door of a city t ruck as he dumps a load of dirt. 
Morrison has been busy from daylight to dark for several weeks 
preparing for the event. (l'hoto by Dwight J ensen ) 

We Will Be Happy 

To Help You 

With Your Parking 

Problem/ Today .. 

, I -0:'" 
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Greetings 

Mr. Hoover 
on your 

80th Birthday' 

See us for 

• Building Repairs 

• Remodeling 

• 

• 

• 

, 
Kitche'n Cabinets & 

Finishing 

New Homes 
, 
or 

Buildings 

All Types. 
Construction 

We've built more houses in the West 
Branch area since we have been in business 
than all other contractors combined. 

CREW 
CONSI RUCTION co. 

Phon. 23 w •• t Branch, Iowa 
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I' THE IOWA SUPPLY CO. I 
I 8 S. CLINTON ST. I 

'IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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o HOOVER MEMOIRS 

I ,Check tlw items wanted (Ind mail witl! your I I .. ",lUane, '" , , , I' 
'I wa I 

to --... 

l·· Ad. 1% 8ALES TAX and IOe Mallin, Cl1al'f~ I 
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HOOVER MEMOIRS 

Before you buy see 
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Birthplace Is Center Of Attraction 
1 

HtRBCRT HDDU£R'S!, 
BIRTHPLACe 

. rRtE: TO , UISITDRS 

I 
FRONT VIEW OF HERBERT HOOVER'S birthplace In West Branch which was visited by 15,000 
person laat year. It was here In the two-room Cra me house that Hoo,·er. ~hc Son of a blacksmith, 
was born. 1he site Is kept In constant repair by the Hoover Birthplace society. (Dall~' Iowan Photos 
by Arnie Gore and Dwlrht Jensen) 

IT WAS IN THIS ROOM that Hoover spent much of his time 
durllll' his early years. The room served as a kltehen, IIvlf13' room 
and illnlnC' room. Replloas of the furniture of Hoover's birthplace 
have been donated to the birthplace. 

HOOVER PARK SURROUNDS the birthplace of the 80-ye~r-old ' statesman. A small stream runs 
through the l)ark and a little loot bridge crosses the stream south or the house. Carefully trimmed 
shubbcry :lnd trees dot the landscaping around thc two-room structure. 

THIS OLD PUl\lP STANDS In back of the two-f'oom cabin Just as It stood when Hoover was a 
Although there is still water in the well, according to Mrs. John Thompsoll, .one of ~be blrlbplaee 
caretakers, the pump Is past the stage of pumping water. A gourd hangs on tile porch post as It 
probably did in the past to use as a drinking utensil. 

------------~----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~----------~----~------

flreparations 'Routine' 

Birthplace Caretakers Take Celebration • 

With all of the preparatiolls 
that have been going on in West 
Branch for thc last month or so 
for today's Hoover Day celebra
tiot:). one would think that two of 
the busiest people would be Mr. 
and Mrs. John Thompson, the 
caretakers of the Hoover birth
place In West Branch. 

But, surprisingly enough, their 
work has been routine. For the 
upkeep of the two-room cabin in 
which Herbert Hoover was bom, 
Ilnd the park adjoining it, Is the 
constant job of MI'. and Mrs. 
Thompson. 

"We keep the place In this 
condition all of the time, so there 
were no speci&1 preparations for 
us to make," said Mrs. Thomp-
son. 

Worked on Lawn 
"My husbanC\ did have to use 

n water sprinkler on the lawn 
because it was turning brown in 
one spot, but usually that isn't 
necessary. Other than that, we've 
done nothing specia l." 

She added however, that the 
cabin was repainted and light 
and water fixtures were installed 
in the park shelters for the ccle
bratio~, but that thesc jobs were 
done by workmen. 

Air conditioning was tempor
arily installed In the Thompson 
home located behind the cabin 
in the park, Mrs. Thompson said. 

Provide Cool RCI))lte 
"TbcJ' though I that it would 

be nice 'to have a cool place for 
Mr. H er to go, especially if it 
Is 8 hot day," she added. 

Only wo additions were made 
in th~ in Cor the occasion. One 
is a se g of dishes on the table 
which just like tables were 
set whIM Hoover was a boy. 

The other is a teapot which be-
10l)ged Hoover's great-grand
mother end which was placed in 
the co er cabinet. The teapot 
was se to Mrs. Thompson July 
30 from Mrs. Flora Simons. 

Not Routine Dar 
Alth~gh the preparations for 

today's celebration were nothing 
out of the ordinary tor the 
Thompsons, today itselt will not 
be the usual routine lor them. 
Mrs. TIIompson will not spend 
her day showing hundreds of 
people through the cabin and ex
plaJoln. the items in it. 

Instead, .he and her husband 
will attend He.bert Hoover's 
birthday dinner to which they 
and approximately 198 other 
people ,were invited. 

Il'he dinner is for friends, rela
tives , and special ,uest.~ of Hoov
er. 

"Torre will be ladi e.~ stationed I 

in the cabin to show people 
through and explain thUlgs to 
them," Mrs. Thompson said. "But 
J feel that my place is here help
ing them." 

To Appear On TV 
Early today, however, she will 

have her opportunity to do just 
what she is used is doing. Plans 
have been made for her to ap
pear over television on the Dave 
Garroway show. 

She is to explain to the view
ing audience about [our original 
mementos of the Hoover fa mily: 
the highchair which Hoover, his 
bl'other and sister used: his fa
ther's blacksmith hammer; his 
father's mustache cup; and a 
crystal dish which belonged to 
his mother. 

The other pieces in the cabin 
are duplicates of furnishings 
formerly in the home. 

'BERl'IE' LEAVES MESSAGE 
Almost all kids write In each 

other's autograph books some
time during their childhood, and 
Herbert Hoover was no excep
tion. A childhood friend of his , 
Addie CoUp, had classmates 
write in hers. This is what "Ber
tie" wrote: "To Addie: Let youI' 
days be days of peas. Slip along. 
as slick as grcese. Bert Hoover." I 

MRS. JOHN THOMPSON, who with her husband ads as care
taker for the Hoover birthplace, dusts a prized Item on display 
In the call1n, a 160-YCllr-old Ell Terry Jr., clock. (Dally Iowan 
photo by Arnie Gore). 

Cottage as It Looked Before 

THE HOOVER LOOKS BARE at Il .tands before It wal restored to the coUa&'e al 
it looked when noover was born. To the rlrht of Ute cahln 111 a houle which was built Oil to " after 
the Hooven left. The cabIn faeel south I" the above pldure which wa~ tak,n In 'h, mJd-1hlrtlr!l. 
but II! RDW tllelnl eallt &8 It cUd when H04>""r WAS born, ' ' 
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OUR DAFFIN 
MOBILE 

FEEO·V-NIT 

• 

WE BRING THE MILL ·TO THE .FARM 

feed service mixes 
I· • 

1.our favorite for.mulas-from yo'ur home-

,rown Ingredients - right before your eyes. 

• 

SAVE MONEY ON THE COST OF FEED - YET MAKE FRESH 
MIXED FEEDS AVAILABLE to YOUR STOCK ALL YEAR ROUND. 

That'. what you do when you UN our new mobile feed service. It workl 
tru, way: 

Telephone u. or drop us a postcard and we brine a complete mill on wheels 
riaht to your farmyard. UsinC your own home-crown incredients-and .we can 
handle anythin, from corn cobl to hay-we crind and mix your feed right 
before your e~L Use your own favorite formulal , . , or we will advise you, 

It'. u ea.), for our m·iII-on.wheell to blend in molasses al it il for a 
duck to lwim. Remember-addin, molasses to low-cost feeds lives relulte 
in weicht increa"l equal to thOle obtained from hiih-Coat crain. 

Learn more about thi. new way to .. v. money 00 feed. Writ. or phon.' 
UI today. 

PHONE 227 

NOW-W.I.ht-bulldln, ·l , 
Fr .. h Mlx.d F .. d. 

COlt LESS r 
• 

Save Yours.lf Thol' 
Trip. to the Mill r 

• 
You Buy No Equipment- ' 

W. Do the Work r 
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